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Deatk of A Noble Woman. we sincerely feel, opened wide
Mrs. M. G. Padcn died Mon- - when the spirit of tht3 meek and
ilnv mortiitiir. after a few davstrcntlc woman appeared at thej r i i - -
illness, from pneumonia. Owing
to the absence of the two sons,
Brent and Mclvin, who were at
tending college at Louisville,
Kentucky, the funeral was post-
poned until their arrival. They
reached home yesterday morning,
and the funeral will take place
from the old home at White
Oaks this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Dr. T. II. Williams, whose
home is at Chickasha, Oklahoma,
arrived some hours before the
death of his sister.
Lavina Belle Williams was
born in Monroe county, Ohio,
November 8, 1862, moved to West
Virginia in 1868, where she re-
sided until she married Dr. M. G.
Padcn April 10, 1886, and im-
mediately thereafter came to
White Oaks and established a
home, where she lived until 1907,
when the family came to this
place.
Three children blessed the un-
ion, Brent, Mclvin and one
daughter, who died in infancy.
The two sons were absent when
i the dread summons came, and
when they reached home yester-
day morning the loving mother
who cherished them so fondly
was not there to meet them
they could gaze, with only tcar-d- i
m med eyes upon the lifeless
clay of their darling mother.
The father is heartbroken and
could give no comfort to his sons
in theirdeepdistrcss. Mrs, Padcn
had three sisters and three broth
ers, one of the latter. Dr. T. II.
Williams, of Chickasha, Okla.,
being at her bedside when the
nngcl of death called her spirit
to a better world.
The death of this noble woman,
who was loved by everyone who
knew her, has cast a gloom over
this entire community, as well as
at White Oaks, where she lived
so many years, whose every in-
habitant was her friend, all of
bllity of the enshrined
was friend of every-
body, everybody was
love of home and
was boundless, and
had no to fo-
rges The gales of Paradise,
ana not question was
asked as to her right of admission
there; for ministering angel on
earth, could not be less than
a saint in
To the grief-stricke- n husband,
the heart-broke- n sons, the sor-
rowing relatives and friends we
add our sympathy, and point out
that
"Her ufTerlnn ended with Ilia Ur,
Yet llred alia at III clmot
Anil hreatlied tin long, Ions night awajr
In lUtuo-llV- e reixwo.
Hut when the nun, In nil hl elate,
III imed the eastern eklri,
Hhe Meil through morning gate,
And lu 1'iirnilltet,'
White Oaki Miaes Improving.
Years ago White Oaks was one
of the leading producers of gold
in the territory, but recent years
its production has fallen off and
many of its people other
for investment and em
ployment. The reasons for this
arc many and to tell it all would
make long story. The worst,
perhaps, was litigation, and
of capital to develop properties
that arc considered valuable.
Conditions havcagain changed
and the old camp promises to
come into its own. More devel-
opment work is in progress there
than has existed for a number of
years. The Wild Cat Leasing
Co., which has been operating
the North and South Homcstakc
properties for the past six or sev
en years, have opened up two
good ore chutes in the North
Homcstakc one in the lower
and one in the upper levels that
have shown some of the richest
ore ever found in the camp; and
that is saying great deal, for
the camp is famous for its pro-
duction of ore.
The Old Abe, too, which is
now working at a depth of 1,500
feet, has encountered new body
of ore, which runs well and the
body has the appearance of con-
tinuity. This celebrated mine
whom now weep over her remains, has produced over million dol-H- er
llfn was an inspiration, and liars worth of the yellow metal
tlie pleasant smile and kindly that has gone to the mint, and
word, now stilled in death, were that it may duplicate the amount
but the cxcmplilication of the no-li- s not only the wish of the own- -
soul with-
in. She a
her friend;
her ncigh- -
frs loving
she oscasiou
portals, a
a
she
heaven.
(llor;'
walked
sought
places
a
lack
a
rich
a
a
crs, but that of everyone inter
ested in the development of Liu
coin county.
White Oaks is not on a boo- m-
far be it from the purpose of this
article to Induce such a thought
but it is certainly showing
The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts solicit! d.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Ulna nil 31 when ou need n Ills.
Livery Feed and Sale
If In the PromptfL tX
market for MflUlP Attention
Teams or Given all
Rigs W M Prop. Phonc
Call on US. Good Riga, Fatt Teami, Careful Driven. Orders.
'
CARJUZOZO, N. M.
Cm I'iiiikk No. 3S Imhik Dlitanue I'hnne
LllW lllllllllMlllWMMIWMMMMMilllMlll III! Willi l
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
Carrizozo Eating; House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.
Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
signs of its old-tim- e qualities,
and many hope to sec the day,
and that soon, when it will be as
good a camp as in the halcyon
days. The faith of the people
who have stuck to the camp is
entitled to reward, and we most
earnestly hope there will be no
disappointments. The promis-
ing mining prospects now exist-
ing will be the means of bring-
ing in capital to develop other
mines, and bring about a local
prosperity to which this section
has been a stranger for many
years.
A Double Wedding.
A double wedding took place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lee last Saturday even
ing at 6:00 o'clock. Miss Lucinda
Lee, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I
m
15d ward Lcc, was married to
Peter N. Skow, and Miss Bessie
Wilson, a daughter of Mrs. Geo,
Lee, was married to Mr. Charles
Whitmirc. Rev. Paul Bcntlcy
performed the dual ceremony.
Alter the ceremony a sumptu- -
ous repast was served, n limit
seventyfive partaking. With
one or two exceptions, those pres
ent were relatives of the contract-ing parties. The Niuvs joins
the many friends of this numer-
ous family in wishing happiness
and success to the young couples.
The Colorado Telephone Co.
force of men have been busy in
town this week, replacing the old
poles with larger and taller ones
and rewiring the local system.
The work in and around Carri-
zozo will require the attention of
the force several days more.
V.J
V- - l . 4 'Jf . r-'i-i '
GARRIZOZO NEWS
OAMUZOZO NBW MBXIOO
ELIMINATION OF "HELLO."
Tho mnttor of greetings at tho tole-phon- o
has figured In various philo-
sophic Ulsqutsltlons, to any nothing of
casual communt upon n thousand lips.
Tho loftiest flight which this Interest
ins topic over achlovcd, wo bollovo,
was In a lato novel of vory high llfo,
whoroln tho aristocratic mllllonalrcsR
was represented as shuddering to tho
very coro of her refined bolng whon
addrossod ovor tho tolophono by tho
vulgar "Hollo!" Wo prosurao that tho
untaught individual on tho other end
should havo opened proceedings with
"Grootlngsl" "Happy DayBl" "May It
pleaso your loveliness," or soino such
ploco of oleganco. Hut to tho most of
us "Hollol" has boon good enough and
indeed n sweet and satisfying word.
Why is it, then, that tho word is slow-
ly vanishing from tho wires? Simply
bocauso In this sordid ago when sec
onds aro cstoomcd moro highly than
healt-- . or happiness tho '.imlnatlon
of "Hollol" mnkes for speed. As an
emol.'cnt, a lubricant nnd saponlfler
no criticism of tho word has bocn of
fored. Thoro is something nbout tho
liquidity of Its uttoranco which com-
bines a Btimcloncy of shout with n
maximum of grace. Such polished
thoughts aro of no nvall with tho tolo-
phono dlroctors, however. Savo In raro
clrcumstnnces, no "Hollol" Is now al-
lowed to cross a central's lips.
Tho statomont showing a decroaso
in tho exports of food products and
certain other articles during Septem-
ber doos not Imply that thoro was a
falling off In other oxports. Such was
not tho caso. Tho total oxports from
tho United States for Soptombor woro
1103,890,000, ft gain of 914,503,000 com-
pared with tho samo month last yoar.
This means thnt an exceptionally largo
proportion of oxports represented
manufactures, tho work of tho best
paid skilled labor. For tho nlno months
onded with Soptombcr thoro was an
Incrcaso of $270,020,000 In Imports nnd
something of a decroaso In oxports as
compared with tho llko period tho yoar
beforo. Hut tho Incrcaso In exports
for Soptombor shows thnt tho tldo is
turning. And as It Is thoro Is an ex-
cess of $02,202,000 in oxports over Im-
ports for tho nlno months. Thoro aro
fluctuations In trado currents, as Is
but tho United States still
holds an economic advantago with n
baalncc in Kb favor.
Had tho mildness of tho weather in
November anything to do with tho
lightness of tho lira loss during that
month in Canada nnd tho United
States? Tho nggrcgato for tho iiiunth
was only $H,80S,r.G0, which In round
numbers wns $3,000,000 bolow October,
and which was lowor than tho lire Iors
In any month last year except Decem-
ber, and lowor thnu for any mouth in
the current yoar oxcept March and
Juno. Tho year 1009 undoubtedly Is
going to mako n creditable record as
to fires. Tho aggregato tiro loss for tho
llrst 11 months of 19011 hns been 1183,.
073,700, which Is $40,000,000 toss than
tho loss In tho corresponding period
of 1908 and $10,000,000 less than dur-
ing tho llrst 11 months of 1907.
Castro Is stirring up trouble again,
which appears to bo his specialty. As
a troublo-mnko- r ho has been one of tho
most successful exponents of that par-
ticular Industry of South American
governments also, It may bo added,
one of the most expensive.
COUM'SPOLE PLANS
Zeppelin to Uso Two Balloons In
Quest.
Prof. H. Hergesell, Now Visiting In
United States, Divulges Details
of Proposed Aerial Trip
to the Arctic
Now York. Prof. II. Hcrgcsoll of
Strasburg, Germany, who arrived horo
on tho steamship Joachim from Kings-
ton, Jamaica, divulged numerous do- -
Count Zeppelin.
(alls In connection with tho proposed
Journoy to tho north polo by airship,
planned by Count Zoppolln and him-
self.
"Wo Intend to cxploro tho entlro
arctlo circle," said Prof. Hcrgcsoll.
"Two nlrshlps, which will bo con-
structed by Count Zoppolln, nro to bo
used on tho expedition. Ono Is to bo
left nt n relief station In Spitsbergen.
Tho other Is to bo used In making tho
excursions. Wo will kcop In touch
with tho relief station by means of
wireless tolegrnphy.
"In a fow days I will start ffr nor-
mally to preparo for tho expedition.
Count Zoppolln Is to begin work on
tho largo airship within a yenr and wo
will then begin tho trip as soon as con-
ditions permit.
"From Cross bny, near whoro n sup-
ply station Is to bo established, to tho
north pole, over Spitsbergen, Is approx-
imately 800 miles. With fnvornblo
winds tho trip can bo rando In thirty to
forty hours, or porhnps less time.
"The run to tho polo will bo really a
secondary matter. Tho principal ob-ject of tho expedition Is to gat'ler roll-obl- o
scientific data of tho arctlo re-
gions. Wo plan to study meteorologi-
cal conditions, mako deop-sc- sound-
ings and survey tho arctic bolt, and es-
pecially tho regions to tho north of
Greenland and Francis Josephs bay, of
which so llttlo la known."
Prof Hcrgesoll sayH that many dim-cultle- s
will havo to bu overcomo If
tho oxpodltlou Is to meet with suc-
cess. Ono of tho main problems is to
ropluulsh tho airship with gas. Several
utatlons for that purpose will bo es-
tablished. Tho almost continuous
foggy onther in tho arctic bolt offers
u serious ohntaclo to tho explorers.
Another problem is to inako nccurato
observations as to directions, us tho
ordinary Instruments are useless In tho
vicinity of tho polo.
"Wo fear nothing," said tho profes-
sor. "Wo are confident of comploU
buccuss, providing tho dovolopmont of
airships goes forward as fast as wo
anticipate. It Is essential that Im
provements bo mado In tho dlrlglblo,
although It Is not Impossible that Zop
pclln III., as tho count's latest airship
Is known, could mako tho trip.
"Tho ulrshlp which Is to sail ow
tho polo will ba about 4R0 feet long,
with aluminum frame, 30 to 35 gas
chambers, and carrying a capacity of
35 persons." Prof. Hergesell says
that probably 12 men will go.
Commander I'oary has not been In
vited to accompany the expedition.
Tho Gorman government, it is ex
pected, will flnnnco tho expedition.
Kaiser Wllholm Is taking a personal
Interest In tho proposed trip and tho
Gormnn nation Is looking on tho enter-
prise with a spirit of national p'ldo.
Prtnco Albort of Monnco, tho multl- -
mllllonnlro ruler of that principality,
famed as tho seat of tho Monto Carlo
gambling palace, is to bo ono of tho
nrctlc argonauts. Ho has for years
taken an Interest In scientific explora
tions nnd Is a closo friend of tho
kaiser.
STARTS FIGHT FOR LIBERTY
P. Augustus Helnze Begins Battle In
Court on Day Prlend Morse En-
ters Prison,
Now York. On tho day Charles W.
Morso- - entered tho federal prison nt
Atlanta, his former friend and associ-
ate, F. Augustus Helnze, begnn a legal
battlo In tho United States circuit
court hero to avoid a similar fate.
Surrounded by a strong nrray of
legal talent Holnzo gavo notlco thnt
ho Intends to put up Just ns hard a
battlo as did Morso or John It. Walsh,
tho Chicago bankor, who now faces a
term In prison. Holnzo, llko tho
others nlways ne been a fighter. Ho
bent tho Standard Oil crowd In tho
great copper battlo and was crowned
"copper king." Holnzo started as a
nowsboy In llrooklyn and knows what
hard knocks mean. Tho chargos
against Helnze nro similar to thoso
agaliiBt Morso, Involving tho fnlluro of
banks In which ho Mas Interested
F, Augustus Helnze.
when the panic of 1001, precipitated
by tho falluro of his brother's brok-
erage firm, began.
Oh, Fearful!
Among the scrapbookH of tho lato
Clydo Fitch Is ono devoted to foreign
hngllsh.
Under tho heading of Orluutnl Eng-
lish In tho volumo thoro Is an amusing
clipping from u Slamcso paper that
had an English column for foreign
renders. The clipping runs:
"Shooting Outrage O Fearful
Agony.
"Khoon Tong was n man of Lan
goon nnd on his return accidentally
shot at by somo miscreant Hcoudrels,
Untimely death, oh fearful I All men
expressed tholr mourn. Tho coward'
Ico dogs Is still at largo."
The Perfect Wife.
Tho poot Ilobort Uurns was oi
opinion that tho perfect wlfo was
made up of ton qualities. Four parti
went to good tompor, two parts to
common senso, ono to a koen Intal-loct- ,
ono to beauty of porson and two
parts woro apportioned to family, for-
tune or education.
MORE
PINKHAM
CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.
uronogo. mo. "I was simply a ner.
vous wrecK. l comu walk across
tho lloor without
mv heart ilutterinir
I could
rccolvo a lotter.Every I
such a bearing down
sensation, bb if
lowor parts would
out Lydla
yegeta.
Compound
dono my ucrvca agreat deal of
nndhaaalBorolloved
bearing down. I recommended it
to Bomo friends two of thorn havo
been greatly benefited by it" Mrs.Mae McKnioht, Oronogo, Mo.
Another Grateful Womnm '8t Louis, Mo. "I was botheredterribly with a fomalo weakness and
had backucho, bearing down pains and
pains in lower parts. I began taking
Lydla E. Pinkliam'a Vogotablo Com.
round regularly used tho Sanative
Wash and I havo no moro troubles
that way." Mrs. Al. Hkuzoo, 0722
Proscott Avo., St. Louis, Mo.
Because your Is a difficult one,
doctors having dono you no good,
do not contluuo to suffer without
giving Lydla E. Pinklmm's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It suroly cured
many cases of fomnlo ills, such ns in.
Ilammation, ulcorntlon, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backnclio, that bearing-dow- n
feeling, Indigestion, dizziness, nor.
Tons prostration. It costs ft trifle
to try it, and tho result Is worth mil-
lions to many women.
Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired-- Out el
3oru Have No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
UVER PILLS
will put you right
ia lew dtru
1 hey do
their duty.
Ceattfet.
tlM. BU- -
not
and not even
month had
tho
fall E.
Pinklmm's
bio has
good
tho
and
nnd
now
caso
has
nnd
but
suffering
.aaVaB TTMP I
Ituatll, Iniigtitioi, tad Sick fetaaWle.
SHALL NLL, SMALL DO. SMALL WX
GENUINE mutt bear eigniturei
MIND HEALING
Wonderful Cures explained in a prac-
tical way Dlfforent mothods do
scribed and compared. Our FltEB
UOOKLET of bolptul facts, tolls about
the Healing Heading Course. Answer
atauce. MIND PRESS, 77 N. W Dilrolt. Mich.
ti&WM ELECTROTYPES
Inir-stTurl- fnrulnatthnloweitprtree brMtlnxitinti'miiiaioi, iitn.i4,..i.,ui,..
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Don't ColUie
rTTTPTT
Si
Will instantly relieve your aching
throat. There is nothing like it for
Aithms, llronchltU and lung
troubles. Contains no opiates.
Very pleasant to take.
All Drtif tbtt, 25 cent.
'f
vf -
TOO LATE.f
Thlof What'n tho ttrao, plcaso?
Victim Much too Into for you. Your
pal Just got my watch.
EPIDEMIC OF ITCH IN WELSH
VILLAGE
"In Dowlals, South Wales, about n
years ago, families word strick-
en wholcsnlo by n dlsoaso known as
tho Itch. Uollovo mo, It is tho most
torrlblo dlseaso of Its kind that I
know of, as It Itches all through your
body and makes your llfo nn lnforno.
Sleep Is out of tho question nnd you
fcol as It a million mosquitoes woro
attacking you at tho samo tlmo. I
know a dozen families that wcro so
affected.
"Tho doctors did their best, but
their remedies woro of no avail what-ovo- r.
Then tho families tried n drug-
gist who was noted far and wldo for
his roranrknhlo cures. 1'coplo caao
to him from all pnrts of tho country
for treatment, but his mcdlclno mado
matters still worse, as n last resort
they wcro advised by a frlond to tiso
tho Cutlcura Remedies. I am glad to
toll you that after n fow days' treat-
ment with Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent, tho effect was wonder-
ful nnd tho result was a perfect euro
In nil cases.
"I may add that my thrco brothers,
thrco sisters, myself and nil our fam-
ilies hnvo bcon users of tho Cutlcura
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomas
Hugh, 1CS0 West Huron St, Chicago,
111., Juno 20, 1909."
WHERE IT WORKED.
"Whllo wo wcro on our honeymoon,
I always spoko French to my husband,
so that no ono should undorstnml us. '
"So you went to Franco, did you?"
WHY PEOPLE SUFFER.
Too often tho kldncyH nro tho causa
nnd tho sufferer Is not uwnro of it.
Sick kidneys bring backneho and sldo
pains, lameness nnd stiffness, dizzi-
ness, hcndacheB, tired feeling, urinary
troubles. Donn'e Kid
ney Pills cure tho
cniisp. Mrs. X. U.
0 r n v o s, Vllllscit.
Iowa, says: "I suf-
fered from kldnoy
trouble for years
Tho Hocrollons wcro
tllHordored, there
woro pains In my back and swellings
of tho ankles. Often I hnd smother-
ing spoils. I hnd to be helped about.
Donn's Kldnoy l'llls cured mo live
yjnars ago nnd I hnvo boon well since.
They saved my life."
Romomber tho name Ponn's. For
snlo by nil dealers, tit) cents a box.
Foster-MIIbur-n Co., Uuffalo. N. Y.
Uhoup notoriety often tutus out tc
bo nn expensive luxury.
I'll.llf iHHlWi IN II TO 14 n.ws.
Men who hnvo ndvlco to give nn
iieVSf sllney with It.
ON VARIOUS TOPICS
PERTAININQ TO GENERAL MAT-
TERS OF INTEREST.
An Indispensable for the Dressing
Case Hint as to Choice of Carpet
Use Velveteen for Brush-
ing 8Hk.
A llttlo borax in witch bnzol Is a
good fnco wash after motoring, and Is
also of vnluo In so many ways Hint
every woman should hnvo bornx nnd
witch hazol on her dressing caso, says
an authority on such mutters. A llttlo
blcarbonnto of soda nnd orris root In
tho bath makes It much moro ploasur-nbt-
When choosing a carpet, It you hnvo
to study economy, select ono with a
small pattorn, and of rather n light
color. Tho small pattorn cuts to
grcntor ndvnntngo, for thcro Is less
wnsto In matching tho design as tho
breadths aro sown together, nnd when
tho wool begins to wear tho light color
will not contrast so painfully against
tho string foundation ns It would it it
wcro many shades darker In tone.
uy ruuuiug n rresu lemon tnorougn-l- y
Into n spongo which has becomo
slimy and rinsing It sovornl times In
lukewarm walor It will bo as nlco
again as whon It was now.
Nocdlebooks nro much hotter mado
with leaves of chamois leather or flno
linen, Instead of tho flan-
nel. Flannel Is otton prepared with
sulphur, and this tends to rust tho
needles. Chamois lonthor, on tho oth-
er hnnd, keeps them beautifully
bright.
Use n plcco of volvotocn for brush-
ing silk. Try It on n blnck silk pottl-coa- t,
and sco bow perfectly It wipes
nwny all trnccs of diiBt from frills nnd
ruflles. Any brush, however soft, acts
ns nn Irritant to silk, but tho volvotccn
romoves all dust without nny Injury
to tho silk of sunshades, otc.
Many women find It a great comfort
to sow n black or colorod cross on tho
band of every dress skirt, In the exact
mlddlo of tho front. In this way, you
can Instantly nnd unconsciously bo
suro that your skirt Is on porfectly
strnlghL This snmo Idea cnrrlod out
with all tho white, cloth or silk under-skirt- s
will provo a helpful conven-
ience. Then sow a four-inc- h strip of
tnpe longthwlso nonr tho top nnd on
tho wrong sldo of nil underskirts; It Is
such a comfort to hang them up In
this way rnthor thnn by tying tho
strings or hooking tho skirt togotbor.
Always keep halt a tcaspoontul ot
rlco In every salt shaker, It keeps tho
salt from clthor sticking or caking nnd
Insures n ready flow at all tlmcB.
A dozen doublo hooks for under
shelves Is a great convcnlonco whoro
n closet Is not inmlo to accommodato
n rod for coat hangers. Thon, too,
tho doublo hooks will hold tho skirt
hnngein whllo tho rodB will not. Thojnpnnned ones nro 1G cents a dozen
nnd tho thrend ot a scrow Is a part
of tho hook, s-- any ono can put them
up without nny tools. These doublo
under shelf hooks will doublo tho ca-
pacity of nny closet.
Tho llcxlblo knlfo (lint Is such n fa-
vorite with so mnny housowlvea enn
bo bought In nil sizes nt nny hnrdwnro
or department storo, but It is known
theru as a "palctto knlfo."
String Beans a la Poulet,
Two cupfuls boiled strlnc lionna.
ouo cupful milk, yolks of two eggs,
two InblespoonfulB lemon Juice, ono
tnbletpoonful chopped pnrsloy, ono tn-- I
blespoonful flour, ono tnblespoonful
butter, half a tenspoonful snlt, hnlf n
tcnspoonful pepper. Mix tho buttor
nnd flour smooth In n saucepan, pour
j In tho milk, stir ovor tho flro until
boiling nnd ndd tho snlt, popper and
' benns. Contlnuo stirring until stonm.
lug hot, then turn In tho beaten yolks
nnd tho remaining liigro-Jlent- and
servo nt unco. In case tho dish can
not bo uspi' Immodlntoly omit tho
yolks ot eggs nnd lemon julco until
the moment of serving.
Strong Healthy Women
II woman It strong and healthy In a womanly way, moth-
erhood means to her but little suffering, The trouble lies
In the fact that the many women suffer from weakuets and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
ior motherhood. This can be remedied,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cures the weaknesses and disorders of Tro.nen.
It acta directly on the dollcate and Important
organs concerned In motherhood, sinking then
tiealthy, strong, vigorous virile nnd elastic.
"Favorite Prescription" banishes the Indispositions ol the
period of expeotanoy and makes baby's advent easy and
almost nalnless. It oulckens and vitalizes the feminine
organs, and insures a healthy and robust baby. Thousands of women bar
testified to its marvelous merits.
Makes Weak Women Strong It Makes Sick Women Well.
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as "Just
as good." Accept no secret nostrum In place of this non-iecr- remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-formin- g or Injurious
drugs. Is a pure giyoerio extract of healing, native American roots.
Neuralgia
Hl V !flsHsfiVsV''!sw
The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia are caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also a nerve
pain.
Sloan's Liniment, a soothing external application,
stops neuralgia pains at once, cjuicts the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immcdi
ate relief.
One Application Relieved the Pain.
Mr. J. C. Lr.R, of noo Ninth St., S. 15., Washington, D. C, wiliest- -
" I ndvlsed a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloan's lini-
ment. After nne application the pain left her and she has not been troubled
with it since."
Sloan's
Liniment
is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints and Sprains and all Pains.
At All Druggists. Prion !!Bc., 60c. and $1.00.
Sloan' TreaJio on tlio Horse sotit I'ree. Address
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
UJLamsiBWjraQXglBBa
f "California Now orNever!" 1
If erer yon wUlieit fur nliomn In rullfornln srnil for froo Information about tlieffrratcst Irriga-
tion, I'olinililuir onil liuinu-uinkln- g timtrrtukrii. In nililUlon to tliflr urrat
rnt't'i'HH In Irrigating :jn,W) In tin. Twin Knlla Cnuntrr, Iilnlio, tint KiiIuin are Irrlaatlnu
tN),UuUuvrrNli.tlii) Nirramtuto Vallrjr. bcinl nuuien ot frleiiiU. JJosy trrtns to settlers. We wantITslZtl: ll l, HoUlstcr, Dept. K, 205 LaSalle St., Chicago, hi
.'. ..V i"- - Hrt.aii fti 4Mi" .'-m-
THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
fubllihediTiry Frldi at
Cakrizozo - Nkw Mbxico.
Unlorml ni eeosd etun matter Jno II. IMS.st
tlia txwtnWcs t L'nrrlicito, Ntw Mexico, omler
ue aci oi wareii a, mv.
HUiwcnirriuN uathhi
'Joe Yer, II. 60
ilx Month! . 11.00
I MO. A, 1IALKY, Keillor.
DIVIDED ON STATEHOOD.
The republicans of (he terri-
tory arc as much opposed to some
of the provisions of the pending'
statehood bill as arc the demo-
crats, but the difference is that
the democrats have announced
their opposition and have as-
signed their reasons for so doing,
while the republicans have simply
said, "give us anything." As a
matter of fact, a constitution
formed under the provisions of
the measure now before congress
will have as many opponents
among the rank and file republi-
cans as in the democratic party.
Notwithstanding this, the repub-
licans, the men who dictate the
policy of the party, hops to place
the burden of the defeat of state-
hood on the democrats, and, real-
izing defeat already in sight,
have begun to sing that song.
If we cannot cuter the union of
states on the same plane as have
other states, if we have to be so
hedged about by the enabling
uct that wc will be denied the
freedom that is exercised by other
states wc sec no reason why all
liberty-lovin- g people, regardless
of party, should not oppose the
measure, and if blame must be
attached to anyone for the de-
feat of an obnoxious bill we see
no dishonor if such blame is
placed upon the democrats. No
odium attaches to opposition to
wrong; on the other hand, if a
wrong is attempted and the dem-
ocrats denounce and defeat that
wrong, they certainly should be
praised rather than blamed.
All the people of New Mexico
ask is that wc be allowed to form
a constitution just as other states
have formed theirs, without nny
restrictions from the federal gov-
ernment, and iu asking this the
democrats arc only standing for
the rights of the people. The
object of statehood is to have
more freedom and authority than
wc have as a territory, and a con-
stitution adopted under the pro-
visions of the present measure,
having those purposes in view,
would be like the play of Hamlet
with Hamlet left out. Let us
have the right kind of statehood,
or let us remain a territory until
such time wc have men in con-
gress who arc willing to concede
Chat we have and arc entitled to
the same privileges that arc en-
joyed by the people of the other
3tatea.
New Mexico has been clamor-
ing for statehood for fifty years,
and now, if the prospect is even
in sight, It seems quite certain
that it will be offered on terms so
undesircablc that a constitution
framed under the provisions that
congress will make will meet with
defeat at the hands of the peo-
ple. Statehood under proper con-
ditions is desirable, without ques-
tion, but a territorial form of
government is preferable to
the kind of state government
that will be permitted under the
provisions of the bill now pend-
ing in congress. If New Mexico
cannot be admitted as a state up-
on an equality with the other
states, what is the use of state-
hood? If so many restrictions
arc to be thrown around us that
the federal administration will
stand over us as a little father,
as it has as a territory, what have
wc gained by statehood? The
answer is plain: Nothing, just
nothing.
For Totiag a Ghb.
A. 13. Cook, watchman for the
railroad company, was arrested
Friday night last by Deputy
Sheriff Oswald for carrying a
concealed weapon. lie was ar-
raigned the following morning
before Justice Scoggin to answer
to the charge, lie pleaded not
guilty, and asked for a jury-tria- l,
which was granted. The case
was set for three o'clock that
afternoon, and six "good 'and
true" citizens were summoned to
hold the scales of justice. The
evidence went te show that Cook
was arrested about 11 o'clock on
Friday night midway between
the railroad hotel and the depot.
Several witnesses were called for
the prosecution, none of whom,
however, could say positively
whether Cook was on the railroad
property or on the street which
adjoins it when arrested. The
defendant claimed he was privil-
eged to carry arms when on duty.
He also produced a telegram from
the sheriff of Otero county, re-
questing him to look out for two
men who had burglarized a resi-
dence iu Alamogordo the previous
night, which telegram, he claim-
ed, constituted him an officer for
the time being. It not being
clear to the jury on which side of
the "dead line" the arrest was
made Cook was given the benefit
of the doubt, nnd a verdict of not
guilty returned.
Onion sets, yellow bottom; at
Skinner's feed store.
Fresh Nuts and New Dried
Fruits, at Carrizozo Tridlug Co.
Cotton seed meal and cake, at
Skinner's feed store.
'""sic
MM MM
and Hardware
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmith ing and Hardware
I CARKIZOZO ft WIIITU OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Ammunition, Etc.
The Carrizozo Bar.
All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine ....
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
75 per Quart.
.50 Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
S. LONG
Manufacturer of
Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all
Special for Roofing and Guttering.
W. E. Winticld John E. Bell
W1NFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcstlla
Valley Gardens Every Week.
Prompt attention Given Orders.
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
Props.
Harness,
E.
"jRanges. Builders'
PIPE,
kinds.
Facilities
Phone
The Best Brands of
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
SEIPP'S BEER. 7
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Choice Cigars.
iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii
Wanted to Buy
Several Farms
SI.
per
L. R. & CO.
Real and
1 Bank Building (2nd Floor) Carrizozo. N. M.
aniniiniiniiniiniiw
Improved
WADE
Estate Brokers
MAP OF LINCOLN COUNTV, N. M.
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The boundary Hue s la this Map, with reference to Lincoln County, have undergone a slight change since
the map was made. A small section on the north, a township In depth, has been attached to what is now Tor-ran- ee
county a strip in the northwest, 12x30 miles, haB been attached to Socorro couuty, and In the southwest a
strip has been taken from Socorro couuty and attached to Lincoln county. This territory Is 18x18 miles. The
location of the railroads, streams, towns and tnluiup camps Is substantially correct,
ft"
V.
REPORT OF THE FINANCIAL
CONDITION OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEW MEX.
!i FOR THE
YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1909.
General County Fund 1905.
, bc it, im
j Balane a47
ReeelpU durlni rear 87 M
i ToUl, 416 04
v Warrant cancelled, 36 to
I BillBe.Diw.il, 1809 13103
'
,
General County Fund 1906.
Die, 31, 1908
Balane 1083
ReeelpU daring year 54 78
ToUl 141 89
WarranU cancelled 1H0O
Bl. Deo. tl, 1909 8156
' General County Fund 1907,
Doo.Si.19eS
Balance MOM
HroelpU daring year 1711 8
ToUl 1914 !t
I Warrant cancelled 1549 3!
Bal.Deo.31.lM9 134 W
General County Fund 1908.
Dee. 31. IMS
I Balance Mil St
ReeelpU darioi year 8119 !9
ToUl 8782 to
f WarranU cancelled 7790 31
Bal.Deo.3l.19D9 94879
General County Fund 1909
j: RecelpU daring rear 401486.
' No warranU
Bal. Dee. 31, 1968 4010 56
General School Fund.
Deo. 31, 1908
Balaam 1132 69
IteoelpU daring year 9968 12
Total 12401 11
I WarranU cancelled 9190 17
Hal. Deo. It, 1909 3304 71
Court House and Jail Fund.
Dec 31, 1908
Balance 11581
RecelDU during year 3087 48
Total 481832
Warrant! cancelled 3836 08
'Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 132139
Road and Bridge Fund,
Dec 31, 1908
Balance 197009
IteoelpU during year 614838
Total 8118 41
WarranU cancelled MM 58
Bal. Dec 31, 1909 2580 88
Court Fund.
Deo. 31, 1908
Balance 8188 57
BeeelpU during year 61921
ToUl 17117 es
WarranU canoelled 891878
IUt.Dto-lMPO- B 11173 04
Interest Bond Fund.
1Dee.3t, 1908
. Balance 2185 13
BeeelpU during year 331191
Total 5897 OS
WarranU canoelled 2185 83
Ual. Deo. 31, 1909 3211 41
Wild Animal Fund.
Dee. 31, 1906
Balance 98033
BeeelpU during year 309891
Totnl 306826
WarranU cancelled 2198 81
Bal. Dec. 11. 1909 M0 43
Special Levy Road and Bridge
Deo. 31, 1008
Balance 381 28
Receipt dating year 872 73
No warranU
Bal. Dee. 11,1909 128101
Sinking Fund,
Dee. 31, IPOS
Balance 217 79
BeeelpU daring year 1733 97
Total 4383
WarranU cancelled , 3000
' Bal. Deo. 31, 1999 1668 76
Assessor's Fund. '
Deo, 31, WIS
Balance 919 04
HeccipU during year 3130 68
Total 4069
Warrant cancelled .'431
Hal; 5ro, 3iiw9 I3SS8I
Precinct Fine Fund.
Dee. 31, 1504
HaUne 1500
HeeelpU durlni yea 871 M ,
Tola!' ' m.g;
Warrant! eanealled 735 X
Bl. Dec 31, 1909 lit TO
Estray Fund., .
Dee. St, 1909
Balance 9 SO .
Estate Unknown Party.
00,11,1909
Dalaoee 13 SO
Bond Forfeiture Fund,
Dec 31. 1DO0
Ilalanoe 431
Road District Fund No. 1.
Deo. 31, 1008
Balance 334 69
ReeelpU daring year 98 34
Toul 327 91
WarranU cancelled 213 70
Bal. Dec 11,1909 11121
Road District Fund No.
Deo. 31, 1908
Balance 368 39
BeeelpU daring year
ToUl 557 78
WarranU cancelled 9800
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 39 78
Road District Fund No. 3.
Decll,19US
Balance M39
Receipta during year 81006
ToUl (97 47
WarranU cancelled 402 69
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 19483
Judgment Fund.
BeeelpU during year 401 66
Bal. Dec 31, 1909 401 66
Normal Institute Fund.
Received during year 1 43 10
WarranU canoelled 8800
Bal. Dee. 31, 1909 5800
Treasurer and Collector Fund.
Receipt during year 3880 90
WarranU canoelled 1713 11
Bat. Deo. 31, 19U9 181179
School District No. 1.
Dec 31, 1908
Balance 644 W
Receipt dorlng year 1112 il
TuUl 2087 OS
WarranU canoelled 1U3UVQ
Bal Deo. 31,1909 1036 13
Bpeelal lie? y
Deo. 31, 19U9
Balance 432 72
School District No. 2.
Dec II, I9U8
Bounce S19 10
BeeelpU during year 231 13
Total 47S
WarranU canoelled TH
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 231 IS
School District No. 3.
Deo. SI, 1904
Balance 38 U)
RecrlpU during year ItltU
Total 222
Warruut cancelled 103
Bal. Deo. 31, 1EUU 117 99
Special Lory
Bal. Dec 31, 19U9 68 67
School District No. 4.
Dee,81,19u6
llalaace 136 89
RocelpU during year 491 41
Total
Warrant caueelUd
Bal. Dec 31, 1VUU 173 84
Bpeelal Lory
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 430 48
School District No. 5.
Dec 31, 19U8
Balanco 8233
BeeelpU during year 112 08
Total
WarranU canceled
Bal Deo. 11, 1909 51 41
School District No. 6.
Dec. 31, ltut
Balance 118 89
Receipt daring year 909 33
ToUl
Warn.it conceded
1IM. Deo. 31, 1909 23 28
Bpecial Levy
Hal. Deo. 31(1109 478 37
99
336
School District No.
Deo. II, 1988
Batanpi M 38
Reeetpt daring year 249!
Total
WarranU cancelled
3874 89
210098
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 471 M
Bpeelal Lery
Bal. Deo. 31, 1999 70096
School District No. 8.
Dee. 31, 1908
Balance 4011
BeeelpU during year 58816
Total 864
WarranU cancelled 438
Bal. Dec. SI, 1909 133 21
Bpecial Lory
Bal. Dec 31, 1909 136 22
School District No. 9.
Dc 31, 1908
Ralaae 31 72
ReeelpUdnrlngyear
Total
36
19101
WarranU cancelled
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 119 66
Special Lry
Bal, Deo. 31, 1909 34 IS
School District No. 10.
Dec 31,1908
Balanee 84 72
BecebU daring rear 289 34
ToUl
00
6.1030
42
36
18229
74
WarranU cancelled
38126
19080
Bal. Dec. 31, 1909 188 48
Bpecial Lery
Bal. Deo. 31. 1909 9 37
School District No. 11.
Deo. 31, 1908
Balance 81 M
Beeelpa during year 39144
ToUl 478
WarranU eanealled 483
Bal. Dec 31, 1909 1196
Upeolal Lery
Bal. Dec. St, 1909 23283
School District No. 12.
Doc. 31,1008
Balance none
BeeelpU during year 288 98
WarranU cancellod 180
Bal. Deo. SI, 1509 66 18
Bpecial Lery
Bal. Dec. 31, 1909 911
School District No. 13.
Deo. 31, 1908
Balance 11 91
ReeelpUdnrlngyear 1121 30
Total 134933
WarranU canoelled 124100
Bal. Dec. SI, 1909 117 23
Bpecial Lory
Bal. Deo. SI, 1909 1214 83
School District No. 14.
Dec. 11, 10U6
Balanee 162 16
IteoelpU during rear S73 67
ToUl
Warrant cancelled
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 42SSS
83 Bpecial Lery
48 Bal. D.c 31, 1909 89 36
School District No. 15.
Deo. SI, 1908
Balance 84 73
Receipt during yr 13106
Total
Warranla cancelled
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 41 09
Hpeclal Lery
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 71 04
School District No. lf.
Deo. 31, 1908
Balance 27686
ReeelpU during ) ear 307 54
ToUl
Warrant cancelled
Bt. Doc 31, 1909 134 51
Hpeclal Levy
Hal. Deo. 31, 1909 MS BA
School District No. 17.
Dee. It, 19US
Balance 160 S
BeeelpU during year 432 41
Total ,
WarranU cancelled
Bal. Doo. 31, 1909 381 36
19141 Bpecial Lery
137 00 Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 70 52
School District No. 18.
Deo. SI, 1908"
Balance 10063
Receipt during year 218 17
Total' '
Warrant, canceled
338 42 mm. Deo. 31, 1909 189 10
KH School District No. 19.
Dec. 31, 1908
Balance II 32
Receipt durlug year 210 6!)
kite
Total 318 W)
Warrant cancelled 34000
Bal. Deo, SI, 1909 66(0 T
Hpeelal Lery
Hal, Deo. 31, 1989 5081
School District No. 20.
Dec 31, 1908
26 74
Receipt during year 4M20
ToUl
WarranU rancetted
Bal. Dec 31, 1969 448 19
Bpecial Lery
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 173 28
47 bchool District No. !l.
Deo. St, 1909
Received during year 172 98
No dUbnrietscnt
8peell Lory
Bal, Dee. 31, 1900 6 31
School District No. 25
Dee. 31, 1908
Balinee 31 m
ReeelpU daring year 114 30
18 Total
WarranU eancelUd
Bal. Deo. SI, 1909 69 SO
Bpeelal Lery
Bal, Dee. 31, 1909 10 13
School District No. 28.
Dee. SI, 190S
Balance 22107
Receipt during year 93 8
ToUl
Warrant cancelled
Bal. Deo. SI, 1909 467 14
Bpecial Lery
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 WOO 81
School District No. 32.
Dee. 31, 1909
Balanee 03 64
28 ReoelpU during year 347 34
30 ToUl
WarranU cancelled
Bal. Dec 31, 1909 4V7 90
Bpecial Lery
Bal. Deo. SI, 1909 SM IS
School District No. 33.
Deo. SI, 1908
Balance 187 23
78 ReeelpUdnrlngyear 31161
Total
WarranU cancelled
Bal. Deo. 31, 1909 277 89
Bpecial Lery
Bal. Dec SI, 1909 34 32
School District No. 35.
Dec. SI, 1908
Balance 13 39
BeeelpU dnrlng year 123 26
ToUl
WuranU cancelled
Bal. Dee, 31, 1909 563
Upeolal Lory
Bat. Dee. 31, 1909 88 43
School District No. 42.
Deo. 31, I9US
537 83 Balance 77 64
100 IS Receipta dnrlng yar 214 23
ToUl
WarranU cancelled
Bal, Dec. 31, 1900 13209
School District No. 43.
Dec. SI, 1908
Balance 6912
ReeelpU during year 370 41
189 83 Total14874 Warrant cancelled
Bal. Deo. 81,1909 123 II
Bpeelal lery
IUI.Dpo.31. 1909 873 72
Floating Indebtedness.
Balance prorated aecounU $3818
41431 Bonded Indebtedness.
347 bO Current ezpea bond dated July,
1891. 6 cent, t
Funding bond Aug. 2, 1897,6 per
Ueneral relandlng bond Sept. I,
o r
Total Bonded Indebtedue
Balauc on prorated aecounU
OaUtanding warrant unpaid
39 Territory of Mexico, I
239 98 County of Lincoln, 1
80
40
' v
'
721 94
74
41(9 SO
80060
1
1186 89
78
i
613 20
173 31)
M
231 17
-
133 63
130 00
31209
18000
IM M
39
Dee. 1909
due on 30
per
cnt
two, cent
due
613 Men
316
127
273
689
378
316
31,
4000,00
11078.03
n
39000,00
W6O73.00
n
t 370.10
5
t.J.a. Rlggte, Probata Ulerk and
Recorder and Clerk of tlm Board of Coanty
Commlwlonere within and for ld county of
Lincoln, do herebjr certify that the nbore and
foregoing I a full, true and correct lUtement
of the financial condltlou of anld county, a
shown" by the record of my eald'Ofllce,
lb wltne whereof, 1 bar hereunto aet my
hand and alliied the ol of talil county, at
ay ofllce In Lincoln, New Mexico, thl 18th, day
of February, A. D 1910.
J. O. IllCKILK,
Probata Clerk and Clerk
tAL of the Hoard of Comity
Cummiiilouor.
l 11. '
LINCOLN LOCALS.
Attorney Hudspeth came down
from the Ruldoso last Thursday,
and left the following day for
Roswcll on legal business.
Lincoln was visited by a few
itinerant actors last week who
gave several performances at the
Pachcco hall, consisting of hot
iron, juggling, trapeze and many
other interesting stunts, which
were appreciated by a largcjaud-ienc- c.
Territorial Engineer, Vernon
L. Sullivan, accompanied byDrs.
Laws and Watson, went down to
Picaclto hill last week on a tour
of inspection. As the work is
about completed, arrangements
arc being made to begin work on
the Nogal hill.
Probate Clerk Rigglc has been
confined to his bed several days
during the past week with rheu-
matism, but is much improved at
the present time and his many
friends hope that he wilt soon re-
gain his former state of health.
if iuowaru ivant, a son ot our
Territorial ranger, and Mrs. Lil
lie Jorge n son were quietly mar
ried at the Lincoln hotel last Sat
urday night by Justice of the
Peace, Ramon Lujun.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
1'utuUlinl by American TUInATrutt (!.
Lincoln. N. M.
IMtKDS
Joseph J. Jaffa and wife to Na
than Jatla, 372 acres in sections
13,14 and 15, on Rio Bouito, con
federation 610,000.00.
A. O. Dunnaway and wife to
5Scb Owen, S2 SW4, sec. 10 and
N2 NV4, sec. 11, twp. 2, S. rgc
14 E., consideration $1,500.00.
bcorge L. Dillard and wife to
Mary Hale, Und. one-ha- lf inter
est in SE4, sec. 13, twp. 8,S. rgc.
12 IS., consideration 5250.UU.
J. G. Rigglc and wife to Jos
eph Ross, lots 1, 2, and
.
3, block 7,St.. ...ittiigmana addition to uamzozu,
consideration $200.00.
Ernest D. Fred to Thomas
Doyle, lots 1 and 2, block 43,
East Lawn add. to .Carrizozo,
consideration $1.00.
Ernest D. Fred to W. L.
Ketcham, lot 24, block 24, East
Lawn add. to Carrizozo, consid-
eration $1.00.
I.A1IOK PKOOI'S.
Heirs of Harvey McSloan, 'de-
ceased, assessment work, 1909,
on Equator, Lady Franklin and
Fortune mining claims, Nogal
mining district.
New Mexico Iron Mining Co.,
assessment work, 1909, Holt and
Earl placer claims, and Bessemer,
Calcium, Carbonate, and Gray
. orgc plarcr claims, El Capitan
mining district.
Applicationi for Grazing Permits.
Notice is hereby iriven that all
applications for permits to graze
cattle, horses, sheep and goats
within the Lincoln National For
est during the season of 1910,
musi uc men in inv umcc at uan- -
itan, New Mexico, on or before
Murch 15, 1910. Full nforma
tion in regard to the grazing fees
to uc cnargeu and blank forms to
be used in making applications
win uc lurnisiicu upon request.
J. II. Kinnhy, Supervisor.
'
JTRANK E. THEURER
County Surveyor
Tlia only bunded Htinrojror In Lincoln Connty
ClalnnHurtcitxl.
Itotat luanrnnco
Carrizozo New Mcxim
R L. RANSOM
PLASTERER AND CONTRACTOR
Estimates Furnished on alt kinds ol plait
erlng und cemtnt work.
Carrizzo - - - New Mexico,
Rooms and Board. Rates by Week or Month.
The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo
The Burrell House
$1.50 a Day.
J. B. Uukkui.l, Manager
Alnmn Awn. o i v.
Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection
wuisuzo, ix, ai,
The Capitan Bar
Harry Khaiilus, Manager
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.
Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
60 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business locution.
Investigate before you buy.
A Square Deal Guaranteed.
W. C. MCDONALD. Office in "Oriental" Bldg.
The Celebrated Domestic
Linderman f A I NearMine WvJrVL Capitan I
This far-fam- ed Mine is one of the oldest
and best producers of Coal in Lincoln Co.
and for domestic use cannot be excelled.
For Sale by JOHN H. SKINNER, Main Street.
Dealer in Flour, Hay and Grain.
PHONE 52
EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS
The New Edison RetorDs
for March
ON SAIE NOW
Just a lew ol ' the Selections
... You Will Mlear . . .
J05-lto- ni Wait from 'the Hum
Hprluit Hoiua'n Hand
3 r3Vi'n itk Wl Nil i- - M anuol Roman
.OII 11 IBS LTNAt
tJotllnaAllarlln
laHD-tU- K UoUMDIMI Hit
Harry Lauder
The Pioneer
Jewelry Store
Near P. O.
Change in Time Card.
Passenger trains will run on
the following schedule beginning
Sunday, Jan, 2, at 12:01 a.m.
WKHT HOUND.
Ar. Den.
No. 87, Calif urnln Dally lum.m. lUJa.m.
EAHT HOUND.
No. 18, mall A Kx 1201 P.m. 1233 p.m.
HOUTU UOUND.
No. a, (lotden HUito ISM p.m. lsUlp.m
No, I, malt A Ki AAOp.m. 0:13 p.m.
NORTH 11(11 Nil.
' No. 4, (lolclon Htntn AiM p.m. fl) ti.tu
No. 2, ('nlKurnln Dully UtlUp.ni. llilJii.iu.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
Attoknhys-at-La- w
White Oaks : New Mexico
Q, W. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Corporation nml Mining Lnw a Hprclalty.
Notary In Olltco.
Bank Building, Carrizozo.
J)R. F. S. RANDLES
DENTIST
OfTicc in Bank Building
Cnrrizozo, - New Mexico
Jjt R, WADE
Attorney & Counsellor
at Law.
Collections a Specialty.
Kicuiiimo Hank llulldliiK CAItlttZUZO
QEORGE SPENCE
Attornky-at-La- w
Ulllce lu Dank lliillillntc
Carrizozo New Mexico
J7RANK J. SAGER
FIRB INSURANCE
Notary Public.
OHIce In Kaoliangs Hank Cnrrltozo,
JJARRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR & UUILDOR
l'Uui and Ifetlmatoa on nil olaaaea o( IIuIIiIIuki
(urnlilioil on allot t notice,
Carrizoro, New Mexico,
For a Limited Time.
LUMBER .
$12 & $16 per M.
SLACK & LANE'S SAW MILL
ON EAGLE CREEK,
9
fc ' ;
.
4
f -
i
ATTORNEY GENERAL CLANCY
ON THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS.
Every Point Covered--Legulatie- n, Pe
tilioH, Election Proclamation, tke
Election and every Action of the
Board of County Commissioners.
THE ISSUE OF BONDS ABSOLUTELY LEGAL.
The following opinion rendered
by Attorney General Clancy to
the purchasers of the Lincoln
county court house and jail bonds,
a copy of which was furnished
the board of county commission-
ers, reads:
Messrs. Co (Tin & Crawford,
Chicago, Illinois.
Gentlemen:
Your letter of the 31st
ult., with enclosures, reached me
at Albuquerque on Monday last,
and in view of the statements in
one of the enclosures with regard
to Council Bill No. 86 of the 38th
Legislative Assembly of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, I have de-
layed writing you until I could
come to Santa Pc and examine
the original bill and the records
of both houses of the Legislative
Assembly.
You say in your letter "that
there seems to be considerable
doubt, first, as to whether this
county bad the right to move the
court house; second, as to wheth-
er the election authorizing such
removal was legally held; third,
as to whether Council Bill No. 8f
hail been legally enacted into law,
and fourth, as to whether or not
Congress would disapprove said
law."
I assume that in this enumera-
tion you intend to cover every-
thing as to which you desire my
opinion, and I will state my con-
clusions as to these matters in
the same way in which you have
enumerated them, it being under-
stood that what I now say is
based upon the papers submitted
with your letter, which appear to
be everything that can be neces-
sary.
The first and second matters
about which you ask, however,
arc so connected that they run
together and will ncccssariy be
considered and discussed together.
Your first question is as to
whether the county had a right
to move the court house, by
which, however, I understand
you to mean whether the county
had the right to move the county
scat. The proceedings for the
removal of the county scat are
based upon 030 of the Compiled
Laws of New Mexico of 1817, as
amended by Chapter 80 of the
Laws of 1909, said Chapter 80
being the Council Bill No. 86 to
which you refer, together with
sections 631 and 632 of the Com-
piled Laws.
Assuming for the present that
said Council Bill No. 86 became a
law, as I will hereinafter demon-
strate, it appears that the tirst
step in the proceedings is the
presentation of a petition to the
Board of County CommUsioners,
signed by qualified electors of
the county in number equal to at
least one-ha- lf of the legal voles
Ctasl at the last preceding general
cliiotibn in said county, asking
for the removal of the county scat
fto some other designated place.
According to the certified copy
of the proceedings of the county
commissions, it appears that such
a petition was presented to the
Board oil July 6, 1909. It is true
that the petition in terms does
not, in the language of the stat-
ute, ask for the removal of the
county scat to some other desig-
nated place as it petitions the
Board "to call and submit to a
vote of the qualified electors of
said county the proposition to re-
move the countv scat of said Lin-
coln county to Carrizozo, a town
situated on the El Paso & South-
western Railroad," but this is
clearly a substantial compliance
with what the statute specifics
as the meaning is unmistakable.
The record shows that there were
1178 signature:, to this- - petition.
On the same day there was (filed
with the Board a protest of Emit
Fritz and others against said pe-
tition, setting up as grounds of
objection that the petition was
not lawfully signed by qualified
electors equal in number to one-ha- lf
of the legal vote cast at the
last preceding election; that the
county had public buildings con-
sisting of a court house and jail,
the original construction of which
cost the county more than $30,- -
! 000.00; that neither the pctition-jcrsn- or
any other persons had
deposited $40,000.00, noranyoth-- I
er sum of money, with the Treas
urer of the county as a fund for
the construction of a court house
and jail; that Council Bill No. 86
was not constitutionally adopted
and passed by the Legislative
Assembly and was void because
not signed or "'identicated" in
any manner by cither the Presi-
dent of the Council or the Speaker
of the House.
The Board of County Commis-
sioners thereupon made a finding
that the petition presented was
signed by qualified voters equal
in number to at least one-ha- lf of
the legal votes cast at the last
preceding general election in said
county, ami for the purposes of
the present discussion I must hold
that this finding is conclusive. It
may, however, be of interest to
you to know that the official re-
turns of the election show that
the greatest number of votes cast
for any one office in Lincoln coun-
ty at the election of 1908, was
1486.
The next statutory provision
to be considered is the one which
requires before the election shall
be ordered the deposit of $40,000.
in money in the treasury of the
county whenever it is proposed to
remove a county seat of a county
which has public buildings con-
sisting of a court house and jail,
the original construction of which
cost more than $30,000.00, such
cost to be ascertained from the
records of the Board of County
Commissioners of the countv. It
will be noticed that one of the
objections set up in the protest
was that the original construction
of the county buildings cost more
than $30,000.00. In support of
this objec' protcstants
filed a certt made by the
county clet..c "that the original
costs of the buildings owned by
the county of Lincoln amounts to
not less than $33,000.00, after
deducting all moneys received
from property sold from the orig
inal purchase." Thereupon the
Board appears to have proceeded
to an examination of these rec-
ords and found "that the original
costs of construction of the court
house and jail of said county was
less than $30,000.00, as shown by
the records of the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of said county."
Until set aside or modified by
some proper judicial proceeding
instituted for the purpose, this
finding must be considered con-
clusive. It should be conceded
that upon proper proceedings in
a court of competent jurisdiction,
if this finding could be shown to
be clearly erroneous or willfully
and fraudulently incorrect the
calling of the election might have
been prevented, or even the sub-
sequent removal of the county
scat, but it appears from the pa-
pers submitted that the election
was held and the county scat ac-
tually removed so that the time
i3 gone by for the institution of
any such proceedings. I am'
therefore of opinion that it can
not be considered necessary to the
validity of the proceedings by the
County Commissioners that the
deposit of $40,000.00 should have
been made.
The statute further provides
that the place named in the peti-
tion to which it is proposed to
remove the county scat shall be
at least twenty miles from the
then count scat, and the peti-
tioners or persons interested shall
cause to be conveyed to the county
not less than three-fourth- s of an
acre of land for the court house,jail and other buildings, the deed
for which shall be filed and ac-
cepted by tnc Board before call-
ing the election, to be redelivered
to the grantor in case the propo-
sition to remove the county seat
fails to receive a majority of the
votes cast at the election. The
record of the Board shows that
the town of C.arrizozo is more than
twenty miles from the former
county seat of the county, and that
a conveyance had been made of
Block 8 in the town of Carrizozo
containing not less than three-fourt- hs
of an acre, which convey-
ance was accepted. A copy of
the deed made by the Carrizozo
Townsite Company to the county
is included in the papers submit-
ted and appears to convey a good
and perfect title to Block 8, ac-
cording to the map of the town
of Carrizozo.
Complete and proper foundation
having thus been laid for the call-
ing of the election, it was mani-
festly under the statute obliga-
tory upon the Board to make an
order that the proposition to re-
move the county scat be submitted
to a vote of the qualified voters of
the county, and thereupon the
Board did make such an order for
an election to be held on the 17th
of August, 1909, and prescribed a
form of the tickets to be voted in
the language used in Section 631
of the Compiled Laws, with the
addition of the language of said
section following the form of the
ballot as to how the votes should
be canvassed and the returns cer-
tified to the Territorial Secretary
with a certified copy of the order
of the commissioners, and a sworn
statcmcntof the publication there-
of. The said section 631 requires
such publication to be in a news-
paper of general circulation pub
lished in the county, for four con-
secutive weeks immediately prior
to the election, and by hand bills
posted up at three of the most
public places in each precinct, at
least four weeks prior to the elec-
tion. The affidavit of John A.
Haley, publisher of the Carrizozo
News, shows full and complete
publication of the order of the
Commissioners in both Spanish
and English, for the holding of
lite election on August 17, 1909 .
in five successive Issues of the
paper, the last being on August
13, 1909.
Section 634 of the Compiled
Laws requires, when a new coun-
ty scat shall have been thus es-
tablished, that the county .com-
missioners cause due notice there-
of to be published in some news-
paper of general circulation, pub-
lished in the county, for four
consecutive weeks, and in accord-
ance with these requirements it
appears from another affidavit of
the same publisher of the same
newspaper that there was pub-
lished in four successive issues,
ending September 10, 1909, a copy
of the proceedings of the Board
of County Commissioners upon the
canvas of the returns of the elec-
tion in which it was recited that
the publication had been made in
said newspaper of the call for the
election, and also by hand bills
posted up as required by the stat-ut- c.
I assumed that this printed
notice attached to the publisher's
affidavit is n correct copy from the
record of the Board of County
Commissioners, and it shows us
result of the election that 900
votes were cast for Carrizozo and
613 for Lincoln, upon which it was
ordered and declared by the Board
that Carrizozo was the county
scat of the county of Lincoln. I
do not find among the papers any
other proof of the postiiijr. of hand
bills in each precinct as required
by the statute, but as far as the
validity of the proposed bonds is
concerned this recital in the pro-
ceedings of the county board must
be considered as sufficiently estab-
lished when taken in connection
with the recital in the form of the
proposed bonds, that all the acts
and conditions and things requir-
ed to be done precedent to and in
the issuing of the bonds, have
been done, happened and been
performed in regular and due form
and time as required by law.
The statutory provision for the
issuance of the bonds is to be
found in the first sentence of the
second paragraph of Section 632
of the Compiled Laws, by which
the county commissioners it re au-
thorized to issue coupon bonds for
such time and bearing such rate
of interest, not to exceed 6 per
cent per annum, as they may deem
best, such bonds to be sold at par
or taken at par in payment .for
the construction of the court house
and iail. It will be seen that
this language leaves so much to
the discretion of the County Com-
missioners that all that is neces-
sary to consider in connection
with the bonds themselves is
whether they are coupon bonds
and whether the rate of interest
is not more than 6 per cent per
annum, both of which fncts plain- -'
ly appear from the resolutions of
the Board for the issuance of the
bonds and from the forms of the
I bonds and coupons spread upon.
the record of the county commis-
sioners.
I have examined the statement
nnd protest of K. A. Duran, one
of the county commissioners, but
did not consider them of any im-
portance or in any way affecting
the questions under consideration
and I refer to them only that you
may know that I have not over-
looked tncm. It distinctly ap-
pears that he was properly noti-
fied of the meeting' of the board
at which the orders were made,
to which he objects, so that this
meeting may be considered the
same as though he had actually
been present, even though he had
voted airainsl the issuance of the
bonds.
Your third question as to
whether Council Dill No. 86 was
lcirallv enacted into law, is, of
course, important for the found a
tion of all of the proceedings lead
ing up to the issuance of the
bonds. The doubt which you
say exists it evidently based up
on the fact as shown by the ccr
tificate from the office of the Sec
rctaoy of the Territory, that the
oriirinal bill on file in that office
has no signatures of the Prcsi
dent of the Council, the Speaker
of the House or of the Governor
affixed thereto. There is no pro
vision of law requiring the sig
natures of the presiding officers
of. the two Houses of the Lciris
laturc on such bills, nor can it be
said that the signature of the
Governor is necessary when the
bill becomes a law without his
signature by limitation, as in the
present case. The correct doc-
trine of law on thin matter is so
clearly set out in a short opinion
of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania, in the case of Spccr vs
Plank Road Co., 22 Pcnn. 377,
that I quote from it as follows:
"The defense was that the act
incorporating the company is
void, for the reason that it was
not signed by the speakers of the
two houses.
It is not denied but that the
bill incorporating this company,
passed both houses of the legis-
lature, was approved by the Gov-
ernor, enrolled in the Secretary's
office, and published in the
pamphlet laws of the session, and
that the charter issued to the
cotporators; but it is contended
that in the absence of the signa-
tures of the Speakers of the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives,
.. .. , ?!
all tins is oi no nvau.
That the position assumed b
the plaintiff cannot be sustained
is too plain tor argument.
When a bill has received the
sanction of the Senate and House
of Representatives, and the Exec-
utive's approval, it is a law: and
the highest evidence of its au-
thenticity is the enrollment in
the Secretary's office; and the cer
tificate of the Secretary is con
blntirrt Inn ttiU act wna
tluis entered of record.
There is nothiuir in the con -
stitutiou requiring the signa- -
natures of the presiding officers
of the two houses to be annexed
to a bill preparatory to its becom-
ing a law. Neither is there any
general statute to this effect.
haeh branch of the legislature by
its orn rules has adopted this as
a Safe and convenient method of
signifying to the governor what
Wits are ready for his approval or
..'1
rejection, and tor this purpose
the practice is one of great util-
ity, serving as it bocs to guard
against mistake or imposition;
but the signatures are no part oi
the law-maki- power, and their
absence detracts nothing from
the force of the enactment."
The ofilicial journals show that
the bill passed the Legislative
Council on February 25, W
(page 178 of printed journal) and
passed the House on March 11,
rJ09, (page 241 ot printed jour
nal) and that, on March 18, l'JO'J,
the Governor scut a message to
each House conveying the infor
mation that he allowed the said
bill to become a law by limita
tion, (Council Journal page 343,
House Journal page 301. )f
With the records in this con
dition, the Secretary of the Ter
ritory has properly included the
said bill in the published, printed
official edition of the laws of V)Q),
where it appears as chapter 180.
I will add that the original bill
as it now appears in the files of
the Secretary's office shows signs
of having had another paper at-
tached to it which has been torn
off, and in view of the uniform
practice of that office as to exam
ination of all bills which were
tiled during the session of the
legislature, there can be no rcas
ouable doubt that the usual sig
natures were on that attached pa'
tier, which has since been re
moved dy some malicious or in-
terested person. However, I do
not believe that any such ques-
tion of fact could be materia!.
My conclusions, based upon the
papers submitted, and upon the
other matters hcreinbclorc re-
ferred to, are that the county had
the right to remove the county
scat, that the election authoriz-
ing such removal was legally held
and that Council uiil ISo. ho was
legally enacted into law.
Your fourth question as to
whether or not congress will dis
approve that law. is one which no
man can answer, in view oi tnc
uniform policy of congress to in-
terfere as little as, possiplc with
the right of be-
stowed upon the territories by
congressional enactment, it is
clear that there is only a remote
possibility of any disapproval of
such an act as this by congress.
The subject matter of the leg-
islation is so clearly within the
power of the legislature, and the
ircncral scope of the statute is so
clearly unobjectionable on its face
that it is difficult to imagine that
congress will ever bay any at
tcntiou to an attempt to obtain
its. iltmmnroval-a- u attempt which
must be based Upon the griev -
anccs of a minority of the voters
of the county of Lincoln. IOvcu
if congress should disapprove
tins aci li would noi ioiiow inai
tiroCCCditllTS Ulltlcr it. prior to its
disapproval, would be in any wav
affected or invalidated. This will
be plain from an examination of a
recent case in uie supreme umin
of the United States, where ex-
actly this sort of a question was
involved as to an act of the legis-
lative assembly of New Mexico.
The provision in the Organic act
relative to the disapproval of ter-
ritorial laws is as follows:
"All the laws passed by the
legislative assembly and governor
shall be submitted to the congress
of the United States, and if dis-
approved, shall be null and of no
effect."
The Supreme Court, after quot-
ing the foregoing provision, pro-
ceeds as follows:
"But we are not prepared to
hold that the territorial law thus
annuled under the power of con-
gress becomes void from the
Conceding to the full
est extent the powers of congress
over territorial legislation, we
think such laws, duly enacted
and within the legislative power
of the territory, arc in force until
congress has exerted its author-
ity to annul them. If this be not
so, rights acquired on the faith
of territorial laws, passed within
the scope of the legislative power
of the territory, may be stricken
tiown y inc retroactive eucci ui
an act of congress annulling such
legislation. All rights to legis-
late would be at a standstill un-
til that body 3hould act. Con-
gress might not be in session, or
its action delayed, rendering the
territory powerless, even in cases
of cmcrircncv. to pass necessary
laws. We think congress has
onlv reserved a revisory power
over territorial legislation."
A. T. & S. P. R. Co. vs Sowers,
213 U. S. 63-- 4.
I believe I have covered all the
matters as to which you can dc
sire anv opinion from me, and I
will, im vnii rnmtcst. send a dunli
cate of this letter to the Board of
County Commissioners of Lincoln
county.
yours i ruiy.,
Frank W. Clancy.
P. S. Upon reading over
the forciroinr letter, I find that I
have ommitcd to state that I have
found by examination of the files
of the office of the Secretary of
the Territory that the county
authorities complied with the
statute requiring the certification
of the returns of the election to
that officer, with a sworn state
incut of the publication ot the
commissioners.
In addition, I desire to state in
exnlicit response to what is asked
in your letter, that if these bonds
arc issued 10 you wuu me ruconi
in the condition shown by the
papers which you submitted, that
they will be valid and binding.
I return herewith, as requested,
the papers enclosed in your letter
Yours Truly,
FANK W. CI.ANCV.
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J WHITE OAKS
CO A L
A. II. HARVEY, Agt.
Oniric Phone 22
rrrrtH
HEADLIGHT
SALOON.
Fine Wines, Liquors mi (irs.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
An UhUilM(n Itenort wliorn (lciillmiu enn
apeuil a qiilat I ml f hoar.
A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
JOHN LEE, flastcr.
Main street. Carrizozo.
An Matt of
Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST (0.
(tNOORrORATKIl)
W. K. A. (llKRKK, 1'reiMont.
LINCOLN. NtW MEXICO.
New Pool Hall
Oppoille Depot
Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing a.nd
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS
HOLLAND BROS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Rastmnn'A Kodaks.
Indian Curios
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
foxworth Galbrdith
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwcll's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material,
Carrizozo : : New Mexico
m
J
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Wrong View of ike Ccmhi.
The dcpartmcut of Commerce
and Labor, under whose super-
vision the census will be taken,
lias issued a circular, in which
all people arc urged to answer
fully and freely questions pro-
pounded by the enumerator. The
following' paragraphs in the cir-
cular maj be of service to the
people as well as the enumerator:
Washington D. C, March 2, '10
Letters from the census super-
visors to the United StatcsCcnsus
Bureau show the erroneous ap-
prehension of a considerable cle-
ment of the population that their
answers to the enumerators' ques-
tions in the next census, begin-
ning April IS, this year, will
cause increased taxation, legal
entanglements, or injurious con-
sequences to their persons and
'property.
The bureau earnestly hopes
that clergymen, priests, physi-
cians, school teachers, employers,
and other public-spirite- d citizens
who come in contact with large
numbers of people, will cooper-
ate with the bureau by telling
persons who are believed to en-
tertain erroneous opinions of the
census the real facts and urging
them to giyc full replies to the
enumerators. Teachers arc par-
ticularly requested to speak of
the census to the school children
and ask them to tell their parents
about it.
The statement issued by the
bureau explains that the Consti-
tution requires a census of the
population to be taken every ten
years in order to reapportion
state representation in the Na-
tional House of Representatives,
It is the means also to ascertain
the increase in the population,
agriculture, industries, and re-
sources of the nation since the
last census.
It points out that replies to the
enumerators am and must be held
by the Census Bureau in strict
and absolute confidence. All the
bureau officials, supervisors, sup-
ervisors' clerks, enumerators, and
interpreters, before entering upon
their duties, arc obligdd to take
a solemn oath not to disclose any
information they may obtain, ex-
cept to the Census Bureau, and a
violation of the United States
law in regard to this oath means
a $1,000 flue or imprisionmcut
for two years, or both, in the dis-
cretion of the court.
MAKKIAOU UCHNSHS.
Manuel Pachcco, 33, Lincoln
and Kclisita Guticrrcs, Id, Ara-bcl- a;
Peter N. Scow, 27, and Lu-cin- da
Lcc, 21, both of Carrfzozo
C. T. Whitmirc, 2'), and Hcssle
Wilson, I'J, both of Carrizozo;
Howard Avaut. 24, and Mrs. LU-H- e
Jorgcnson, 2'), both of Capi-ta- n;
Estalano Sanches, 18, Hon-
do, and Barbarita Torres, 10,
Lincoln.
r "T& House of Good laste"
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"Tie House of Good Taste"
CARRIZOZO'S
I "MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE" -- "ARE NOT"
Advertising a Great "Odd and End" Sale of
9) Last Season's Stock, but announce the
Arrival of NEW SPRING GOODS
a
IN
Our Men's & Young
Men's Suits arc con-
stantly arriving.
We are having this
season a sweller bunch
than ever in Blues,
Tans and Grays.
Made in many differ-
ent styles, and prices
that arc in reach of all.
These suits are all new
and
We invite inspection.
Come in and see tbe 00 different
patterns; Prices 510.00 to 525.00
A Swell Line of Gents' Furnishings
We advised our Manufacturers to ship these goods real soon.
J3ASTER Comes this Year 27th of March
We will be in shape to line you up" in the newest "things"
Come in and inspect this line of merchandise and you'll he convinced that
WS EAD--OT- H ERS FOLLOW
Nice Merchandise
IZIEGLER BROS
"The House of Good Tnste."
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iWelch 6fc Titsworth
Stetson Hats Boots and Shoes Dry Goods
Farm Seeds
Onion Sets
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. French were
down from Ancho this week.
J. E. Kooncc, the Nogal al-
calde, spent Sunday and Monday
in our city.
Dr. Geo. C. Bryan, railroad
surgeon at Alamogordo, was in
Carrizozo Monday.
Eugene P. Jones was up from
Oscuro Tuesday, and gave this
office a pleasant call.
A. J. Rollniid is on the sick
list this week, the result of a
ulight poisoning, early in the
week.
Rout. Bourne was down from
the Mesa two or three days this
week, looking after his telephone
interests.
P. h. Smythe is now salesman
at the Carrizozo Trading Co.,
taking the place of Charlie rs,
who is taking a vaca-
tion.
James Lee was in this week
from his sheep camp west of the
mal pais, laying in supplies for
Hi's oatnp, Jim is running- - about
3,500 houd of sheep, and has a
good range for them.
Wm. P. A. Olcrkc, deputy
probate clerk, will be in Currizozo
Mpntlay March 7th, on account
Qjf'tho illness of Probate Clerk
iRjggle, and will be glad to trans-SlKrHi- iy
oflioial business for the
of the public.
Clothing, Groceries, Etc., Etc.
and Retail
MERCHANDISE
Farming
Iron Roofing
WELCH TITSWORTH
alflSTutnodatiou
Wholesale
GENERAL
Implements
&
CAPITAN.
Mrs. John Adams left Monday
for Estancia on a visit to her
neicc. Mrs. Burr Goodin, who is
suffering from appendicitis.
The Burrell House has changed
management, J. B. Burrell retir-
ing, and O. O. Smith assuming
control. The change took effect
the first.
W. D. Martin was up this week
from Oscuro. Mr. Martin says
the range is badly in need of
some moisture in his section, and
if it is not forthcoming soon
stock will suffer.
Special agent Q. Saddler came
up from 131 Paso Saturday, to
render what aid he could to one
of his men who had been arrested
on the charge of unlawfully car-
rying concealed weapons.
Judge John Y. Hewitt came
down from White Oaks Sunday
afternoon and went to Alamo-gord- o
that night. He returned
the following day and remained
over night, going to his home
Tuesday morning,
Arthur Baker came up from
Alamogordo last week, and is as-
sisting Holland Bros, in the drug
department. The gents' furnish-
ing portion of Rollniid Bros, is in
another building, the stock has
been placed therein, and they arc
now busy arranging display win-
dows, etc.
Chicken Netting
Farm Wagons
Garden Seeds
Charles Spcncc was down from
WliHc Oaks Tuesday, and his
cotnii.g brightened things very
malt, ally nroutid this office.
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Canning
returned Sunday morning from
an extended trip cast, where Mr.
Canning spent a portion of his
time in the wholesale districts
purchasing a stock of spring and
summer goods.
Mrs. J. N. White, who was
taken to an El Paso hospital last
month to undergo an operation,
is reported to be improving. The
serious illness of two of her child-
ren, no doubt, to some extent re-
tards her recovery. Her father,
N. B. Taylor, went down Sun-
day to relieve her husband, who
is now here with his sick child-
ren.
Two children of Mrs. and Mrs.
J. N. White, Allison, aged eight,
and Mary, aged six, have been
very ill the past week with pneu-
monia. The little girl's life was
despaired of the first of the week
but she now seems out of danger,
and the little boy has reached the
critical stage of the disease. The
mother is in a hospital in El
Paso.
Mrs. Sophia Queen died at the
home of her sont Geo. P. Queen,
at White Oaks Saturday morn-
ing, ami was buried the following
i
afternoon in the White Oaks
cemetery. Mrs. Queen's health
had been failing To: some time,
but her sudden dc-t- h came as a
shock to her relatives and friends.
Almost a quarter of a century ago
the deceased went to White Oaks,
and since continuously resided
there. She leaves two sons, Geo,
P. and Edward, who arc among1
the most progressive citizens of
White Oaks, and to whom wc
extend our sincere sympathy.
A, D. Graham, muuagcr of the
Colorado Telephone Co., and John
P. Grceuwalt, publicity agent of
the same company, were in Car-
rizozo this week, superintending
the connection of this place with
the outside world by phone. Mr.
Graham has headquarters in Al-
buquerque, while Mr. Grccnwalt
Is in Denver. These gentlemen
authorized the people of the town
to use the long distance phone to
Denver, Albuquerque, or any
place along the line yesterday,
ftcc, a situation that many took
advantage of.
George Braunc and II. Cons-bruc- h
were in town yesterday
from Bonito.
Attorney Geo. W. Hall returned
Wednesday night from a month's
visit to his old home in Oklahoma.
He brought back two well bred
jacks, which arc regarded as fine
auimuls by competent judges.
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HER WEIGHT INCREASED
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.
Wondorful Praise Accorded
Perunatho Household Romedy
Mri. Mnrln, Ooortz, Orionta, Okla-lio-
write i
"My husband, chlldron nnd mysolf
liavo tmcd your medicine, and wo al
way keep thorn In th- - liouno In caao of
nocosslty. I was restored to health by
this mcdlclno, and Dr. Hartman's In
valuablo advlco and book. I'ooplo ask
about mo from different place, and aro
surprised that 1 can do all of my houno-wor- k
alnno, nnd that I wa cured by tho
doctor of chronlo catarrh, My husband
wa cured of asthma, my daughter of
caracho and catarrh of tho stomach, and
my son of catarrh of tho throat. Wlion
I wa Pick 1 weighed 100 pound ( now I
wolgh 110.
"I havo regained my hoalth again, and
I cannot thank you enough for your
advlco. May God giro you a long Ufa
and bios your work."
TproposalT
Housewife You nlwnys scum to en-Jo- y
cntlng my food, but my husband Is
novcr suited with HI
Iloggnr Sny, got a dlvorco and
marry mo I
Whiskers.
A Hoinnn poet told of tho jirlilo ono
of tho Into Caesars took In IiIh grcut
whlskem. On Boino of tho wlldwood
Hill Million I hnvo noun bcnnlH hoiiio
foot long, n Hwltch of tho Ioobo oikIb
hnnglug out from under tho wnhtcont.
Othors brnldcd tho growth nnd tied It
nround tho nock, whllo still others
brnldcd It nround tho wnlst, tying It
bohlnd llko npron strlngB, Ono told
mo ho combed nnd plnltcd IiIb every
night, nnd put It nwuy Into u long
linen bug or nightgown, so us to kcop
It from gutting nil tnngled up with hla
wife nnd IiIh feet. Now York I'rcss.
INSOMNIA
Leads to Madness, If not Remedied In
Time.
"KxpcrlmcnlH satisfied me, nomo G
years ugo," writes n Topokn woman,
"that corfeo wns tho direct causnot tho
Insomnia from which I suiTercd ter-
ribly, ns well its tho extromo nervous-
ness nnd ncttto dvsiicnsln which
llfo n most painful thing for me.
"I hnd been u roffoo drinker slnco
childhood, nnd did not llko to think
Hint tho bovorngowitB doing mo nil this
hnrm. Dut it was, nnd tho tlmo enmo
when I hnd to fueo tho fiict, und pro- -
tect myself. I therefore gnvo up eoffeu
abruptly nnd absolutely, nnd adopted
l'ostum nu my hot drink nt menlw.
"I begun to nolo Improvement In my
condition very noon nftor I took on
l'ostum. Tho chnnge proceeded grnd- - '
unlly.butHuroly.nnd It wns n matter ot
only ft fow weoks before I found my- -
lulf ontlroly relieved tho nervousness
passed nwny. my digestive apparatus
wiih restored to normal olllclenoy, nnd
1 bognn to stoop, restfully und peace-
fully. I
"Those hnppy conditions hnvo con-
tinued during nil of tho 5 yours, nnd I
aii snfo In saying that I owo thorn
to I'oBtum, for when I bognn to
drink It 1 cotiBod to use medicine."
Itond tho little hook, "Tho lload to
Wullvlllo.'Mn pkgs. "Thoro'B n IletiBoii."Itrr rrnit llu- - nlimp A mowDiiit up pen m fnitii time to llinr. '1'lier
ri-- Krntilur, tmr, uud full of humanlatere!.
RECIPE FOR ENGLISH MUFFINS
Much Ctro and Attention Demanded
If Delicacy Is to Be Mads Prop,
erly Palatable.
Mnko n batter with ono quart ot
sweet milk (mndo Just wnrm), two
eggs, n plcco of butter tho slzo of an
egg, n little salt, nnohnlf n cupful ot
yen lit nnd about three pints of flour.
Tho batter must bo thick onotigh to
drop, not run from tho spoon. When
thoroughly mixed lay a thick cloth
over tho bowl In which It h.i boon
mndo nnd sot In n wnrm place to rlso;
It will tnko from flvo to olght hours.
If for hrcnkfnst lot rlso over night,
nnd for ten mix nftor breakfast. Dako
In mumn rings on n grlddlo. rill ench
ring two-third- s full, when tho bubbles
form nnd stiffen Into holes, slip tho
enko turner under nnd turn, ring nnd
all. As tho tint (11 n cooks and stlffons
slip off tho rings anl let thorn finish,
linked In rings on a grlddlo, muffins
nro very much better thnn when
bnked In nn oven. If tho oven must
bo used, howover, work In sufficient
flour when mixing to mnko n soft
dough nnd lot rlso In n wnrm plnco
out of draughts until very light. Turn
tho dough out on n woll-floure- pastry
board, dlvldn Into stnnll pieces nnd
form with tho hands Into flat round
cakes. Covor tho mudlns on tho
board and let rlso until almost globu-lar- ,
thon plnco thorn on n hot floured
tin nnd linlfA Himn In n nillrk nvnn tn
n light brown. Turn nnd lot tho other
sldo brown lightly. Always tear thorn
npart, novcr itsa n knife, npronl y
with soft buttor nnd servo hot,
Housekeeper.
REQUISITES FOR SOUP MAKING
Having Stock Too Strong la a Thing
to Be Avoided Best Method of i
Preparing Quick Dumpling.
Tho secret of making good soup Is j
not In having strong stock. Many
porsons savo tho gronso from boiled
beef, chlckon nnd turkey nnd keep It
In a Jnr for quick soupmnklng. Tho
soup Is strong, never ns good ns when
It Is fresh, and ono soon grows tired
of tho name. Urlskct Is a good soup
meat, nnd whon thoroughly cooked
tho liquid can bo chilled, freed from
tho hard lard which rises to tho top
nnd mndo Into n palatablo soup,
Homc-mad- dumplings nro much rich-
er than tho manufactured kind. A
quick dumpling Is mndo as follows:
Dcat ono egg to n froth, ndd halt an
eggshell ot water, n pinch of salt, n
tcaspoonful of baking powder and
flour Btilllclcnt to mnko n dough Just
thick enough to drop from n teaspoon,
Or thicken It with flour to n dough,
roll vory thin nnd cut Into tiny
strips. When making soup you will
find that It can be mndo mora quickly
by chopping tho ingredients In n
meat cutter. Howovor, such soup
'
must bo carofully wntched or It will
scorch. Never ndd milk or crenm to
souffle until It Is roady to servo.
Beans With Celery.
Tnko one cupful ot white or pink
henns, wnsh nnd put In saucepan,
bring to boiling point, pour off wntor,
cover ngnln with boiling water and
boll ono hour; pour off this wntor,
then pour mi enough wntor to linlf
rover; salt, two scant tublospoonfuls
host salad oil. The bonus should bo
perfectly tender, unbroken nnd tho
Jtllee absorbed. Whllo tho benns nre
cooling, cleun nnd wash n hunch ol
tnhlo celery and cut Into ninnll pieces:
ndd to tho bonus, mix well nnd ndd
Biiillclontly quantity of vinegar or lorn-o-
Julco to taste. This Ib un excellent
and economical dish.
Fried Beef Tongue.
Cook one fresh beef tonguo In salt
water. Cook It until thoroughly done.
Hkln It. Orlml up peppercorns, clovos
and utlsptcu. In this toll thin cut
bIIcoh ot bacon. Lard tho tonguo with
the bnron nnd roust It. While roust-
ing, diiHt tt with n mlxlitro mudo ol
lomon peel out line, cracker crumbe
and butter, ltonst until tho bacon
turns brown,
Why dees Great Britain buy Iti
oatmeal of usr
Certainly It seems llko carrying
coals to Nowcastle to speak ot export-ing oatmeal to Scotlond and yot, everyyear the Quaker Oats Company sends
hundreds of thousands of cases otQuaker Oats to Oreat Drltaln andEurope.
Tho reason Is simple: while theEnglish and Scotch hnvo for centuries
eaten oatmeal In quantities and with a
regularity that has mndo them tho
most rugged physically, and active
mentally of nil people, tho Amcrlrmhas been cntlng oatmeal and trying kit
tho tlmo to Improvo tho mothods of
manufacture so that ho might get that
dcslrablo foreign trade.
How well ho has succeeded would
be seen nt a glanco at tho export reports of Quaker Oats. This brand Is
recognized as without a rival In clean.
Ilncss and dollclous flnvor. 61
Real Early Rising.
Farmer Urown nnd Farmer Jones
wero near neighbors, nnd many n dls-put- o
took placo as to who was tho ear-
lier riser. Doth maintained that ench
excelled tin other.
Ono dx Fnrmor Drown determined
to put tho subject to test. Hiding very
onrly ono mornng, about two o'clock,
ho proceeded to visit his friend. Great
was his nRtonlshment when ho saw
Mrs. Jones hanging out tho clothes In
tho garden.
"Farmer Jones about?" ho nuked.
"Well," replied tho lady, "ho was
tho first part or tho morn In', but I
dunno whero ho bo now."
$100 Reward, $100.
Th ruten of UiU paper will be pirated Is leant
that Hunt U at leaal ona dreaded dlaeaaa thai aeienee
baa been able to run In all lu lUcrt, and that la
Catarrh. llaU'a Catarrh Cure H the only poeittra
run no known to tha raedkal Iratrmltr, Catarrh
belnt a romtltutlonal dUraaa. rrqulrra a entiMItu-tlon-
treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken In-
ternally attlnx directly upon tha blood and mucom
urfarra ol tha intern, thereby destroying tha
toumlatlon ot tha dlaeaae, and (Itrlna tha patient
Itrrnilh tr butldlnc up tha conimutkin and aulat-I- n
xatura In ilolni Ita work. Tha proprietor bata
an much lllh In lla curative powers that thrr nflrr
Ona llundml Dollar lor any raae that It lalla 14
cure. Kami for IUI of teatlmonlal
Artdreea F. J. CltKN'KY CO. Toledo, O.
Hold br all DruHiita. lit.Tale lima family ruu tor eonitlpatloa.
A Modest Doctor.
Whllo on his vacation, u city doctor
attended tho Sunday morning service
at a little country church. When the
congregation wns dismissed several
of tho members shook hands with
him, nnd ono, wishing to lenni If lie
woro a Methodist, Inquired: "Aro
you a professor, brother?"
"Oh, no, Indeed," nnsworcd tho
physician, modestly; "Just nn ordinary
doctor."- - Llpplncott's.
Free to Our Readers.
Write Mtirlno Kyo Itemed Co., Clilea
nt, for Illustrated Kyo Hook Km-- ,
wrllo nil utitnit Your Kyo Troublo und
tlivy will mlvlio an tu tho Proper ApplU
nil Ion of tlio Murlnn Kyo ltcmr-dl- In
Your Rni-clii- l Cuap. Your DrucKlst will
toll you tlint Murlnn llnllvvm Horn Ryt',
Htri'tiKlboiiH Wonk Kyon. Docun't Ritmrt,
Rflothy: Kyo l'oln. nnd rrn for We. TryIt In Your Kyrit and In llnliv's lSyci for
Bcnly KyclliU nnd Uranulatlnn.
A Changs at Least,
A chnngo nt tenors had been mndo
lu tho I'hurch choir. Klght-yenr-ol- d
Jessie, returning from tho morning
service, wns nuxlous to tell tho news.
"Oh. mother." sho exclaimed, "wo hnvo
a now terror In tho eholr." Worn-uii'- h
Homo t'ompntilon.
Important to Mothers.
Exnmlno carofully ovory Imttlo of
CAHTOHIA, n snfo and sum romedy for
Infants ami chlldron, nnd sou tlint It
llcnrB tho
Slgnnturo
In Uso For Over .'JOYcnrs.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
Occasionally a gill discovers that
the young ntmt niter her own heart
Isn't n..cr It nt nil.
I IIH pKKI' Hi:.Ti:i .COt.pS and niuiha,Alfn i.uiiii IllMm rurea when all other remi-illr- itall, Tlilauld rellalilit iiiisjlrlnn hua lireit Mild for
oterwyriua. ao.wo.iiMlKiitira. Alldralera.
Ocenslonnlly tho human raco Is run
aver the courso of true love
lr. rierre'a 1'lenfant ivllela regulate and Inflj-or-il- ofctoiuneh, liver nod bimelH. hlivur-coata-Uu,mtiulci, ear liilaka. UonulKtlpc.
A poor excuse la better than nouo
If It works.
Among tho resolutions adopted-b- y
the Itetnll Grocers' AiwoclRtlon- - at
Fort Collins was ono indorsing a stato
Sunday closing law; urging corpora-
tions to accept assignment of wages
of employes; barring wholesalers
from selling to consumers; urging tho
United States government to Invcstl-eat- o
tho Increased erst of living;
culling upon tho representatives In
Congress to detent tho parcels post;
pledging nsslstnnco to railroads and
express companion to prevent pilfer-
ing of goods In trnnslt; Indorsing the
administration of Pure Food Commis-
sioner Cnnnon; favoring homo Indus-
tries In tho buying nnd using of homo
products, nnd putting food nnd pro-
visions for tho sick In tho first claims
on cBtntcB.
Mrs. Kllznbcth Robinson of Casper,
who a yenr ngo wntt sentenced to four
yenrs In the ponlteullnry for grand
larceny, but gnve nn nppenl bond and
hits since been nt liberty, linn boon
granted n now trial by tho Hlato Su-
premo Court, which reversed tho find-
ing of tho lower court on technical-
ities. Mrs. ltobliiRon wns convicted ot
tho theft of a sealskin coat from an-
other womnn.
Tho Scnnto pnHsetl with minor
nmcmlmcntH tho hilt which hnd passed
tho 'loii8o providing for extension ot
tlmo In establishing rcsldonco on
homestead entries In Colorado, Wyom-
ing, Now Mexico, Nobrnskn, North nnd
South Dikotn, lilnho and Montnnn.
The bill provides Hint whon tho period
In which rcsldcnco Is to ho established
expired December 1st, nn extension
shall bo grnuted until May 15, 1010.
At tho Jnnunry meeting of tho Colo
rado Stato Ophthnlmologlcnl Socloty
In Colorado Springs, n movement was
started to bring about tho systematic
Inspection ot tho eyes ot school chil-
dren In this stnto by expert oculists,
Tho members rcgnrd ns Biiportlclnl
tho now stntu law requiring Inspection
of uchool chlldren'H eyes, sluco no pro-
fession Inspection Is required by the
measure.
There's nothing ns cheap n a cheap
mnn.
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An Embarrassment of Riches
By MARY C. PADEN
tl'upyrltflit, by Bliort
Tho Btudont gnzcd with bowllticrnd
bluo eyes nt tho Inwyor. Tho Inwyor
ropcatcdi "Eighteen hundred thou-iinn- d
dollars In your awn, unlimited
right. You lucky dogl"
Tho student seemed to ho weighing
tho literary vnluo of tho phrnso "lucky
dog." Personal application of nny-thin- g
Boomed out of Ills lino, bo tho
Impatient lawyer began to think. Tho
Idea of a young man taking bucu nn
announcement In such a wayl
"I Hhould not know what to do with
It," tho Btudont said Rlowly, with al-
most a frightened look, which molli-
fied tho Inwyor.
"That wouldn't worry most young
men; it wouldn't worry mo."
"Whnt would you do with It?"
"Why, I'd oh, I'd havo a good
time." It really was not bo easy to
specify, at n breath's notice, what
ouo would do with eighteen hundred
thousand. Ho felt nearer to tho
dreamy youth.
"Hut would that mean tho same to
any two people having a good tlmoT"
Ucnlly, the young man had a way
of asking questions when ho was
awakened.
"No-o,-
" Bald tho lawyer doubtfully.
"To old Uoozo over there, It would
mean all the bad whisky ho could
pour in; to young Snob yonder, n
card to tho Mllllrmnlrnfl' rlnli. nml
London fashions; to Miss Mincing.
sealskins, diamonds and her coach: to
mo, perhaps, after I had had n llttlo
ordinary fllnir and liml let tho cood
wlfo burn a fow greenbacks, tho pro
fessional honors I lmvo missed; to
you, 1 supposo," glancing from tho
general BhnbblneBii nf tlilncn In thn
fow books that oven ho, n I'hlllstlno,
coum not but sen woro rare nnd
precious of diito, binding and author
st'ln "moro books."
"What would books bo to mo that
I moroly bought with my unclo's
grudged money? Adopted children,
dear norhnna far tlinlr ninrlt- - hut tin.
books I havo aro flesh of my llesh,
bono of my bone, blood of my blood!"
"Out bo didn't grudgo It. Only for
ins last words, they would novurhavo
guessed your existence."
"What did ho Bay?"
This was, nt least, human curiosity;
the lawyer grow confidential.
"Ho said: 'No, no will, l'vo had tho
good of my money In my wny; let my
'ool of n nenhow. Soarlo Kvnctt. hnvo
it in his. Ho'll spend it pntontlng n
now way to bind books or In digging
up Billy Bhakospcoro's ront rccolpts,
perhaps; but If thoro Is nnv blnoil In
thoso watery vtlns of IiIb, It Is my
own brother's. Lot him havo III' Not
very complimentary, but you probably
knew his wny. 1 mention It for Hm
hint It gavo his administrators of n
ruintlvo. They traced you to this city,
and tho odd name nnd hint nt your
tastes did tho rest, I having tho honor
or bringing tlio search to this nit
happy conclusion."
"Yes," tho studont mused. "I knew
his wny. Ho wanted to holp mo, but
wo could not agreo. lie sout far ma
to order IiIh library. I wouM lmv
given him ono lit for Boiomon, hut
what ho wanted was binding to mntcb
tho cases nnd furniture of a bnrlmrlc
modern chnmbor of upholstered hor
rors, nnd ho wished tho 'nonulnr' nti
thors! 'Didn't caro for freaks, In
hooks or persons, ho said."
Tho lawyer sighed.
Tho student Intuitively answered
"You find mo n troublesome cllont.
reallio Unit 1 nm unlike other young
men. I don't sny that In a I'linrlsnleal
fiiutincr;" ho hastened to add. "I'm
rygt better, but 1 supposo I'm queor.'
Then ho, too, sighed.
Altor ten days of fruitless thought
' 8 1
morli Co., Ltd.)
tho problem wns hut llttlo nearer so- -
lutlon. Tho studont cried despairing-
ly: "I cannot simply Invest that
amount nnd havo u prepostorous In-
come tumbling upon mo In succcsslvo
shocks, llko Tarpcln's bracolets. I
cannot havo my solltudo and study
broken by specious plendcrs with
tholr worldly schemes, of which I
hnvo llttlo understanding, oven woro
they most practical. I shall bo forced
to Icavo oven theso obscura lodgings,
slnco thoro is but one way of egress
and no cscnpo from theso harpies."
Tho lawyer grinned. Thoro wns a
chanco for his assistance, after all.
"Send them to me, my dear boy."
"Find mo a plnco, a retired placo
yet safe, with many doors and win
dows; a placo Bultablo for for
books."
Jones found tho placo and reported
to his client.
"Hut, do I understand that tho worn
an soils to mo outright, or"
"Sho is a widow of 00 and ovor,"
said tho lawyer deprocntlugly. "Sho
Is attached to hor homo. You would
bo obliged to have a housekeeper. All
sho seeks is a llttlo sulto of rooms
that you would not need, ront-froo- ,
and sho will undertake to keep things
cleanly."
"Very good. Women aro aro try
Ing, you know," recalling a thin, shrill,
scolding votco that had punctuated his
childhood Into unhappy periods. Ills
only other experlonco of them was of
a few ruflled and perfumed creatures
who had brushed by him In his eager
overturning of tronsuro-trov- o on book'
counters, to order sbnllow, effusive,
much begllt and crimsoned book-po- r
sonnlltles.
Ho turned suddenly on poor Jones
with n desperation that startled that
good man:
"Kind mo a good, gcnulno use for
this money within 30 dnys; or, after
paying you for your trouble and set-
ting nsldo baroly enough to secure
mo bread and wator, a quiet roof and
decent disposal of my body, I swear
1 shnll convert this pile luto green-
backs, and, not In tho vulgar Idiom of
tho day, but actually burn them, nnd
sit down to peaceful study without
this nightmare of responsibility!"
Then Lawyer Jones found It was
not easy to placo ono million odd In
Just tho right placo. Lawyer Jones
began to feel n vicarious Irritation.
Ho, too, wished to slash tho Qordlau
knot. Mrs. Jones thought sho snw
tho simplest end to pull, unravollng It
nil.
"If ho would Just marry 1" sho said
oracularly.
Ono particular ovonlng Kynott had
enjoyed extraordinarily u dainty ten
nwultlng him, served as Invisibly as n
prisoner's when his back wns turned
or ho was In another room; nlso, an
oxtra handful of coals In tho yawning
grate.
"This won't do!" ho snld, suddenly,
recalling himself. "I shall turn gour-
met nnd sybarite I cnught myself
several times turning from my
book nnd pen to wonder whnt dnlnty
would be served mo this night, nnd
whnt dcllcnto mending, ns of u liund
worthy to tool u dellcnto cover, I
should II ml In my hitherto neglected
clothesbnskot."
"O, Oranny, what n wizard old fJoof.
fry 1st" this with familiar lovo, not
Irroveronco. "How ho knows thi
spirit of spring that Btlrs tho restless
heart In all of us and makes us I'liig
lo go and grow and bo and do nnd
enjoy!"
Wns thnt what ailed him, too tho
restless spring? naked Kynott. And
had ho needed n girlish voice to trans
late one of his Masters?
An older voice answered: "That is
tho way of youth, dearies. To us it
brings memories."
"Hut it stirs you, tool" This Im
pulsively. "I saw It In your eyes; it
thrilled In your voice."
"You aro restless t, dearies.
What alls you?"
"Oh, I want" She throw hor fair
arms over her head, tho soft laces
falling away from thorn.
What ethoroal boon did this an
gelic soul crave? Somothlng angels
alono could grant, surely!
"I want money I "
Tho hidden door crcakod again be
hind tho portiere.
"Fie! What to do with it?"
"Do? I'd nover stop doing. I'd
nover stop to think what I'd do. I
wouldn't trouble to plan; Just start
a river of good and keop it going.
Do? Well, to start, I'd sco that thoso
hands of yours rested eight hours a
day. I wouldn't slavo In that blndory
but spend oh, all tho tlmo I could
aparo from doing good In a book-
shop. I'd sco thnt poor Mr. Kynott
had thrco good meals a day and a few
pair of socks that woro not popper
boxes for holes, and other things.
I'd oven buy silly llttlo Mlmotto 100
yards of ribbon of all colors, sinco sho
loves ribbons. I'd "
Hut Soarlo guiltily slid tho door Into
placo and retired to his dull quarters.
Ono morning he remembered what
it was Lawyer Jones had said women
liked. Ho had thought It trivial at
tho tlmo, but was delighted to rocall
now sealskin, diamonds, a coach.
He went to tho great furrlors and
selecting a small saleswoman, ordered
tho most magnificent coat thoy had, to
fit ono of her build, and ordored II
sent, splto of tho season. Whore? He
gravely dlctatod, amid the smiles ol
the saleswomen:
Deurlr, cure of Widow dray.
Thoro was aniazomont on tho other
sldo of tho curlo-hous- o that night,
since thoro was no clow to tho sondet
of tho magnificent gift
Next morning, a grave coachman
stopped n flno pnlr of horses, with an
irroproachablo turnout, at tho dray
door, and ho nnd tho footman report-
ed to "Miss Dearie."
Then, alas! ho had a rclnpso, nnd
the diamonds camo for Dearie. Hut
tho method in his madness was soon
mndo clear to all, and, at tho happy
wedding, Mother Jones snld;
"I told you It would all come right
If he would only marry 1"
Through tho Silly Novel,
How many boys nnd girls nro led to
mnrry on Insufficient Incomes through
rending silly novels? Probably not a
fow, according to n cortnln Inrgo book'
sollor. "There's a class of novols, tin
happily gottlng moro numerous, that
scorn to ulm nt drawing young mlndi
into a stuto of neurasthenic passion on
tho question of love," ho romnrked tho
other day to n customer. "Thoy give
an entirely tnlso idea of marriage.
Such prosale matters as salaries, gro-
cer's bills nnd tho rlso In tho price of
milk nro novor mentioned In those
stories, and tho silly girl who wods
with her head stuffed full of tho Blush
has a sharp uwakonlng." And It's
women thnt write tho Inrger number
of theso idiotic romantic novels, more'
tho pity.
Proof of the Eggs.
Charged by Mrs, Mnry Olensky with
selling eggs which were bad, Do
mlnsck Snrvo, nt Wllkosbnrr"., Pn,
was directed by Aldermnn Donohue
to mnko his defense by eating tho ro
lnnlnlmj 12 of 18 eggs which Mrs
Olensky offered ns evidence.
"Thcro is only one suro wny to
prove that eggs aro fresh or bad,"
said tho Hldcrmuu, "that Is to eat
them."
Michael AUegrln, the nccuscd man's
orother-ln-law- , offered to help him in
the defense and tho two theu each ate
half a dozen of tho eggs with ap-
parent relish. Aldermnn Donohuo dis-
charged Snrvo, deciding that It tho
eggs wcro fresh ho is Innocent, nnd
if not ho had boon punished enough
by eating thorn.
J? ' t 'A?H' i :W 7'
TO CURE RHEUMATISM
Prescription that Cured Hundred!
Since Published Here.
"Ono ounco syrup of Snrsaparllla
compound; ono ounco Torls com-
pound; Add theso to n half pint of good
whiskey: Tnko n tnblespoonful be-
fore each meal and at bed time;
Shako tho bottle well each tlmo."
Any druggist has theso Ingredients
in stock or will quickly get thorn from
his wholcsnlo house. Good results are
felt from OiIb treatment after tho first
fow doses but It should bo continued
until cured. This nlso nets ns n system
builder, eventually restoring strength
and vitality.
Natural,
"Whnt Is lonf sugnr?" Inquired Mrs,
Justhlcht.
"Why, U'h sugnr In tho form of
loaves, I suppose," answered her
spouso. "Why?"
"I wns wondering," snld Mrs. J., "If
that wiih whnt they mndo sweetbreads
of."
Wo nro not to blame liccnuro you suffer
from Klicuiimtlam or NciirnlKia, but you
nro if you do not try Hamlin" Wizard
Oil. It quickly ootlio nnd allays all
pain, torcncM nnd Inllammntlon.
When wo occasionally do moot n
man whoso hend hasn't been turned
by success, wo naturally concludo thnt
he linn n stiff neck.
"AVIS' I'AtNKIt.I.ltll -hnu1dt taken wmmulilrlnr when Nim the it andtickling throat warn Jem tliitt nn nnnojltx cuMtorment. At nil drucnl.tt.lll &c,Sioanu !& uolllti.
Ono flshermnn ought to bcllovo the
stories of nuothcr, but ho seldom docs.
to cum: a corn in oni: iiavTain l.AXATIVr! IIUOMO Uulnlnn Tablet.jiniypiMNrriunu mnner 11 u inna in rurv.UUUVKHklknatutulkuniNlchbol, ttc. K. W.
Extremes meet whon tho
Is Introduced to the chiropodist.
Mn. Wlnilnw'n RiictliliKt flyrnii.
For children teething, oftcna lha mini, ruauctt la-- I
im tuition, allays iin,curci wind cullu. 24c a tratu.
Low shoes nnd high heels may bo
fnshlonnblo extremes.
Bad Breath
"For months I had great trouble with my
stomach ami used all kinds of medicines.
My tongue has 1k-ci-i actually us green as
grass, my breath having a bad odor, Two
wecksagoa friend recommended Cascarets
and after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirely
cured me. I therefore let you know that I
shall recommend them to anyone suffer-
ing from such troubles." Chas. II, Hal-per- n,
H4 Ii. 7th St., New York, N. Y.
ITT THIS Ol'T mall It with your ss
to Bterllnu Homed Company, Chi-- 1
caeo, Illinois, and recvlvo u liandsomo
souu-nl- r uold Hun Uou FUUU. W3
FERRY5'
SEEDS ilowxin nml Iman mvioii
remaind, juiirn mo no
leauifl iney ncvcnuiinyieiu
or quality, suq ihh nanira
Ml and farmer
knnw Ferry a mmi to 11110
Iiliueit itanilird qualityyet attimcu. tor iota
everywncro.
i nrars isia sti abmmJFreo on request
n.M.rtHYaeo..
ttTHIf.KOT.
Tnrrnwthafln
evrryhero
nt
1- -
r
v
t
ft
Democrat Want Equal Statehood
Rights on Admission.
Members of the democratic ter-
ritorial central committee met in
Albuquerque Saturday, pursuant
to u cali issued by James G.
Fitch, of Socorro, chairman of
the committee. The purpose of
the meeting was to consider the
provisions of the statehood bill
now pending' and to take what
steps, in the judgment of the
committee, was deemed necessary.
At the morning session some
features of the bill were pointed
out that were considered objec-
tionable to ever; citizen of the
territory, and in order to facili-
tate matters, a ee of
three was appointed to go over
the pending bill and report at
the afternoon session. This com-
mittee made its report in the af-
ternoon, and from that report
the following resolutions were
presented and adopted:
Whereas, the house of repre-
sentatives of the congress of the
Unite States has recently passed
an enabling act for the admission
of New Mexico as a state into the
federal union, and
Whereas, another bill has been
introduced in the senate of the
United States, looking to admis-
sion, which said bills arc now
pending before the committee of
the senate, and
Whereas, in the opinion of the
democratic central committee of
New Mexico, said bills contain
provisions which arc objection
able to the people of New Mexico
and which tend to cast reflections
upon the fitness of our people to
form a state government, and
which impose conditions contrary
to past uniform legislation by
congress upon admission of new
states, and which, made into law,
would not admit New Mexico into
the union on an equality with
the other states, and
Whereas, we believe that all
questions which relate to the lo-
cal government of the people of
a state should be passed upon and
dictated solely by the people of
said slate and that the constitu-
tion to be adopted by New Mex-
ico, if republican in form, not re-
pugnant to the coutitution of the
United States and the principles
of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, should require only the ap-
proval of the people of New Mex-
ico, and
Whereas, the constitu t i o u
should be framed by representa-
tives selected upon a basis of
notual citizenship at the time of
the apportionment of delegates
to the constitutional convention
as near as may be, now therefore
He it Ncsolvodj First: We
oppose the placing in the enabl-
ing aot of any provisions whiah
will tend toward the regulation
and control of the local affairs of
the new state of New Mexico.
Second: We oppose the grant-
ing of any privileges to the fed-
eral government which it docs
nol have in the other states of
the union.
Third: We oppose any basis
of representation in the constitu-
tional convention which shall not
be based substantially upon the
actual population of the various
counties at the time of the ap-
portionment of delegates to the
constitutional convention is made
and we recommend that the rep-
resentation in such convention
shall be based upon the popula-
tion of the counties of New Mex-
ico, as determined by the United
States census of 1'JlO.
Fourth: A committee consist-
ing of A. A. Jones, W. S. Hope-
well and C. R. Worrall, is hereby
appointed to proceed to Washing-
ton and endeavor by all reason-
able means to have the principles
of these resolutions carried out
in the framing and passing of an
enabling act for the admission of
New Mexico as a stale.
Notice of Scttltracot of Final Account
and Distribution.
Territory of New Mexico 1
County of Lincoln J
IN THE PltOn.VTH COUNT
In the mntter of the eatate of
MUllAKDJ. MURl'liy, deceased I
Notice ! hereby glfoni Tout Wayne VanU.I L. . I. - . - . .. J l.i.l IDCIHiCK. I.iliiillliaif am. ill uiirraHwui nullumj. aiuriuiy.uecwuwii nu rendered nnn prraeuv
vii i.ii null mi.iviii'-iiiii.ii- ii i.idi in iii. iuuiiilite final nccountot hlo administration of unlet
ntnte, ntnl nt the enme time there u film! byMannret Iiiicae n petition for final distribution,
,
nnd that Monday, the Tlh. ilny nt Mnrch, IVIU, nt
10am o'clock In too fureiioon of tald day, nt ihn
cuurb rumii n mam vtiuri. m inn ciHirwmilPO 111
' Lincoln, in ulil county, lino Ixwn fixed nnil up.
tuilntad the time nnd place for the ettlruieiit
I of enld account nnil thn hearltiK of rntlil rrtnnd iietltlon, nt which time and place any iron Iniereited in tnltl route mny appear nnd hie
mo excepuuna, in writing, 10 i lie tain account,
nnd commit tlin Baine.
Notice ia further idTcm That ah! account la
I for final enttlement, nnil that wild mtnto In ready
fur dUtrlbutlun, nnil on confirmation ot ealii
final nccounthnal distribution of eaid eatate
will be Immediately had. Any nnd nil persona
ctaltninir any Interpat In aalil mtntu nr In wild
distribution nre hereby notified to appear nt
audi time nnd place and present such claim! n
they may hnto therein. J. 0. ItionXK,
Clerk.
Notice to Contractors.
Scaled proposals will be re-
ceived by the chairman of the
board of county commissioners of
Lincoln county, N. M., until 11
a. in., March the 7th, I'JIO, at
Carrizozo, Lincoln county, N. M.,
for the erection of a courthouse
and jail, to be built at Carrizozo,
Lincoln county, N. M., according
to pluns and specifications prepar-
ed by Szily it Goctz, architects,
Olovis, N. M.
Plans and specifications may
be seen at the office of the county
clerk, al Lincoln, N. M., or he
obtained from the architects at
Clovis, N. M., by depositing cer-
tified check for $10.00 to assure
safe return of plans.
TJic hoard reserves the right
to accept or reject any bid.
1?. II. Tayi.ok, Chairman
Board of County Com-
missioners.
Liucolti, N. M., Jan. 8, 1'JIO.
STORE NEWS.
"Besl audi lie,oe&.
A RUSH Ihc New GoodsWITH beginning to arrive, they
arc undoubtedly the Urcam of the A'e-to- ii't
Styles.
OUR MR. CANNING evidentlyhave taken in the entire
Wholesale and Manufacturing District
of Little Old New York and Chicago.
Come in and verify our statements.
About 35, all different styles,
Net, Mcssalinc, All Over and
Lingerie Waists in black, white
and cream ; and in the Mcssa-line- s,
all colors
Ptc65 Xkx "rUasowaVAc.
A most beautiful assortment ot
black and white Elastic Delts,
ranging in price from 50c. to
S3.50. Ladies' Wash Collars
and Jabots, in several pretty
designs
Sewing Silk Net Head Shawls.
Also Wash Scurfo all prices.
Ladies' Black Taffeta Silk Skirts .
Ladies' Colored Taffp.ta Silk Skirts.
MDe, uo & uuTsoVdi.
Is our axiom and motto. Wc "
invite comparison of prices,
qualities and styles
Applique Banding and Trim-
ming Laces among the new ar-
rivals to our stock
Match sets of Waist and Under-
wear ICmbroidcry
Valenciennes, Forchous and
Maltese Laces. , . . . ,
T)otv 3oTtjA o 3Vsc ox oupoT5.
$5.00
5.50
THE
CARRIZOZO TRAD. CO.
